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Sirs. Bo able Chllds, 24,
(ahoie), auburn-haire- d widow
tot Morlle Chllds, wealthy East
Texas property owned, admit-
ted at Beaumont that she
plotted with- - Terrance Bram-let- t,

21, to "get Chllds out of the
way." Chllds was shot to death
in' lils home at Center, Texas.
(Associated Press Photo.)

TradeVolume

Still Ahead

LM LastYear
Crop ProspectsImproved
In Southwest After

WASHINGTON, May 6.
pace of ii 4tall trade dropped Blight-- ,
ly behlnq improvement in omor
lines, cprapared with the previous
week, buti in the majority of in-

stances, .the volume continued
aheadof last year, accordingto na-

tionwide reports tothe department
of commerce. In cities where
warm weather prevailed, the vol-

ume was stimulated. Wholesale
reflected somewhat the same ten-

dency of retail. Widespread rain-

fall relieved fears of a disastrous
drouth In the Southwestand crop
prospectswere improved. JParticu-larl- y

bright spots in tha retail
trade field were Louisville, Atlanta,
and Pittsburgh. Gains heretofore
recorded In apparel lines gave way
to rises in the volume of house-furnishin-

Farm Activity
Rains revived the "dust bowl"

resulting in boosted hopes of
farmers in Texas, Missouri, Kan-
sas, and the Northwest. Dallas
and Houston reported farmers
were encouraged by rains that fell
over the State, but, lack of mois-
ture continued. St Louts reported
good progressIn corn planting as

. rains, but law tempera-
ture retarded growth of crops.
Farm work was ruBhed in tho
Seattle area asa result of mod-
erate rains which spreadto Kast
Irn Oiegon. Minneapolis reported
crops reacting favorably, but eotne

"frost damage in the North, The
wheat crop In the Dakota was af-

fected by poor seed. San Francisco
oportcd-oicfillcnt croa cutlQfilj and
asparaguscanning industry oper
atlng at capacity. Increase in the,

"avWligetoorprtcir nf orangesand
grapefruit was announced by
Jacksonville, Official opening of
the Owyhee dam in SoutheastOre-go-n

provided Irrigation for 100,000
arid acres, considerable ofwhich
has been put in cultivation. Cartit
movement of Georgia tomato
plants will reach thepeak on May
13, according to the Atlanta report
Cash farm income for March is

(Continued On Page 8)

WORKMAN SUFFERS '
FRACTURE QF,ANK1E

Leslie Clawson. of tho Empire
Southern Service company plpe

t "lino crew, sustained a fracture of
1 the right ankle Tuesday mornlpg
1. at 1IV4X nV.InMt when a. niece.Of
' pipe he was assisting In laying on

a new main irom me ecuio wu

, fields to a connectionin North Big
! QwywArtrr rirnnnftri frnm a. winch

sjtafn, striking the right ankle. He
was laaen n i& oynus uuapiuu,
where ah X-ra-y showed a,Might
fracture, Clawson eaia me ncc-- f

s
dent occurredas a piece of

(Pipe broke toose irom a oiu a
jTt wa yelag placed Into .position,

nri ilrnnnftd fidVArol feel.
"Work of laying the paw main,

begun In March, was expected to be
' ,l.tJ una U urOM uU. Th

'm mala wl Act m JmUr it
th owtk (M 1W. tmi to NNKO- -

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Mussolini'sTroopsOccupyEthiopianCapital
Relief Check Issued,Again

Without Approval
CoillltV PaVS

v V

$1271.01For

PastMonth
Over $2,000 In Food And

Clothing From TRC
Distributed

The county's payment to the
County-Wid- e Rellof association for
wclfaro and charity work for tho
month of April was made by chock
Tuesday again without the ap-
proval of County Judge J. S. Gar-llngtb-n.

The check, signed and issued by
members of the commlssloneis
court through the offlco of County
Clerk R. L. Warren, was for

Itemized statement of the asso
ciation's expenditures had been
presented to the commissioners
court some time ago, but payment
was delayedas the judge and the
court argued the matter. A second
statement was issued by the asso-
ciation to the commissioners Mon
day, and with this as a basis the
check was issued.

Total of $1318
Monthly report of L. A. Deason,

administrator of the independent
welfare agency, showed total dis-
bursements of $1,318.75 Cash in
the amount of $47 74 was received
from other sources.

Of the total outlay, Deason's re
port showed, $1,03939 went for hos
pitalization, burial costs, medical
services and drugs, showing that
a great percentageoi tne weiiare
costs Is going for treating indigent
people who aro 111. Only $27936 was
expended for groceries,administra-
tive costs and other items,

Food and Clothing
Chief work of the agency, how

ever, has been distribution of food
and clothing obtained through the
TexasRelief commission, of which
the County-Wid-e associationis an
accredited distributing agency.
Clothing of the TRC, obtained from
WPA and made in WPA sewing
room projects, was distributed In
the amount pf $1,642. Surplus com-
modities canned foods and similar
Items owned by the TRC were dis
tributed in the amount of $38470.
This made a total of $2,00670 in
Texas Relief commission articles
made available to thenneedy ofthe
county at no local cost.

Chief argumentfor establishment
of the county-wid- e association as

independent welfare agency

(Continued On Pago 81

BankerDies
At Ft. Worth

Funeral Service For W. E.
- .Connell Will Be Held '

Wednesday

FORT WORTH, May 8. UP)

Fdneral services for W. E. Con-
nell. 74. one of the Southwest's
most prominent banker-ranchme- n,

will be held herd Wednesdaymorn'
Ing.

Connell was chairman of tbe
board of the First National bank
here, a director in twenty West
Texas banks,and a director of tho
Texas & Pacific Railway. He
owned ranchesin Garza and Ector
counties.

Word of W. E. Connell's death,
wna receivedla a telecrnmhejolgi
day by Robt T. Plner, active vice
president of the First National
bank in Big Spring.

Connell, formerly a resident of
Colorado and Midland, was a col
orful figure in tha early develop
ment of this section of West Tex-
as. Ha was engaged In tho banking
Business in Aiiaianu Doiore moving
to Fort Worth many years ago.

Connell had been In falling
health for some time. i

Howard county's 10 delegates to
the statedemocraticconvention, to
be held In San Antonio on May 26
were chosenattho county conven-
tion held at tbe courthouseTues--
aay auernoon.

Demo leaders were In session
only briefly, passing'a group of
resolutionsand selecting the state
delegates.JamesLittle was named
as chairman and Hugh Dubberly
was electedsecretary.

The delegates were Instructed to
cast ballots for the Roosevelt-Garne-r

ticket, and a resolution endors-
ing the nationaladministration was
adopted.Other refolutloiui adopted
tanhid id m tiwtrueikig, delsgates
to seek l)U Mowtnatlan at 0orge
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A man identified as Fred
Hunter, 37, (aboe) was cap-
tured with Alvin Karpls by
federal ugents in New Orleans.
Hunter berved a throe-- car
term in the Ohio penitentiary
and Is wanted in connection
with a postal robber at
Garrettstille, O. (Associated
Fresi Photo.)

FD Leads In
MarylandBy

5--1 Majority
California Primaries Hold

InterestFor Both
Parties

BALTIMORE. May C. ? Col
onel Henry
dealerwhc lost to PresidentRoose
velt In the Maryland preferential
primary yesterday,today said the
Maryland vote "has Increasedthe
pace started by Pennsylvania."

The president won sixteen Mary
land votes in the national conven
tion by a five to one majority.

Breckenrldgestated: America Is
turning The people will stuff you
clear through the bottom of the
ballot box before they are
through," apparently in reference
to new dealeis.

Vote Light
The balloting in Maryland was

light. The result of the primary is
binding upon the state convention
which names the delegatesto the
national convention.

Following Maryland's dayof bal
loting, California today presented
primaries in both parties with
much interest centeringupon a re
publican contest between a slate
of unlnstructed delegates a move
favored by former President Hoo-
ver and a slate pledged to Gov
ernor Landon of Kansas.

Democratic primaries there also
will find the names of President
Roosevelt, Upton Sinclair of the
EPIC organization, and Rep.

Townsend Plan advocate,
listed on tbe ballots. Both of the
latter have said they would throw
their support to Mr, Roosevelton
the second ballet at the democrat
ic national convention.

glasscock'farmers
SIGN WORK SHEETS

Glasscock county farmers who
Intend to participate jn tha govern
ments now farm program were
signing work sheets today, the
county-- agent's --office- --reported. -

Work of filing out the work
sheetswill be completed today in
three Glasscock communities, Pan
ther Draw. Luclen Wells and Line,

Deadline, for signing the forms in
the county agent's office hero is
May IS. Many Howard county
farmers have been signing the
work sheetsin the office. Commu-
nity committeemen aidedthe coun-
ty producersall last week in fill-

ing out the forms. r

Itrlct, as one of the Texas delegates
to the nationalconvention in Phila
delphia next month, and one en
dorsingthe new deal's national so
cial Security act

Named as delegates to the state
convention were Martell McDon
ald, Thosi J. Coffee,'B. Reagan,H.
T. Hale, Jas. T. Brooks, Clyde E.
Thomas, Earl Castle,si. B. Collins,
W. W, Lay of Coahoma and L. L.
Martin of Forsan,

There was a good attendanceat
the session with several precincts
represented.

Republicansof the county were
scheduled to meet, this afternoon,
atao, to Delect delegate to the par
ty Mate conventionla rert wort

DelegatesTo;StateConventionAre
NamedAt CountyDemocraticParley
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SenatorRaps
Figlit Against
Tax Measure

Harrison Says Propaganda
Being Used To Delay

Revenue Bill
WASHINGTON, May 5 (UP)

Bankers and businessmencharged
today that the $803,000,000 tax bill
would affect seriously tho nation's
credit system and drew a sharp re
tort from Chairman Pat Harrison
that a propaganda campaignis un
derway to "delay this legislation."

I just want to read a letter to
show how propagandais being used
to delay this bill," Harrison said,
interrupting the testimony of rep
resentatives of the United States
chamber of commerce who con-
tended themeasure would "put a
premium" on bankruptcfes in the
United States.

Letter To Packers
"This letter is from the Institute

of American Meat Packersof Chi-
cagoand I want to read It into the
Record.

"It is written to their members
and tells them to buy a railroad
ticket to Washington and to be
here today and to plan to stay.

"It tells them to wrlto to the
chairman of the senate finance
committee, to write to their sena-
tors and, upon arrival in Washing
ton, to call upon their senatorsand
representativesand explain honest
ly and clearly how this measure
affects business."

Harrison, denouncing what he
contendedwas a campaign to de
lay action on the measureheIs try-
ing to get to the floor of tho sen
ate by mid-da- said that the let
ter referred particularly to the un
just enrichment clause of the new
bill.

I want to say to you gentlemen
who may have come here from far
parts of the country," he said.
"that you may not get a chanceto
be heard.But there are others who
representyour views and they will.
witnin reason, be heard.

USCC Arguments
Sen. Tom Connally. D.. Texas.

argued with Henry B. Fernald of
the chamber of comnierce, as to
whether the bill would Increasethe
number of bankruptcies, saying
that the costs of receivershipand
the injury to prestige would keep
companiesfrom seeking relief un
der the exemptions granted in the
bill.

Ellsworth C. Alvord, also repre
senting the chamber,urged that the
bill be scrappedand that no new
taxes bo Imposed until the new
deal prepareda sound fiscal pro
gram.

He outlined the chamber'spost--1
tion as:

The 1937 budget, excluding the
Item for relief, will not and can
not be balanced, even assuming
that all additional taxes recom
mended by the administration are
imposed.

Staggering statementsof tax
avoidance (reported by the treas-
ury) at present are unfounded.

Far greater Inequalitiesand dis
criminations will result from tbe
new bill.

Income tax structure will be
overburdenedby complexities, am-
biguities, and inadequacies.

The proposal Is utterly impracti-
cal, unworkableand unsound.

Sen. James Couzens, R., Mich.,
drew from Alvord an estimatethat
the treasury sent out probably 6,--

000 letters a year to corporations
suspectedof evading present tax
laws designed to force out divi-
dends,

"That's only 8,000 out of 250,000
companies," Couzens said.

"But tho number actually found
to be evading the law would be in
the hundreds,"Alvord said, "On the
other hand, the threat of the law
causes alarge number of compan
ies to comply which otherwise
would not."

RECREATION MEETING
SLATED FOR FRIDAY

Representativesfrom practically
all Howard county communities
Will meetvith tho Howard County
Recreation Association Friday eve
ning in the high school auditorium.

Madison Smith will have charge
of tho program.

Weather
BIG Sl'IUNG AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
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Henry Morgentliau,secretary

of the treasury, warned during
testimony before- thesenntofi-

nancecommittee- that tho $803,-000,0-

Uuc bill falls short of

Highway 9

Work South
Is Underway

Asphalt Being Poured On
Nine-Mil- e StretchNear

County Line

Work of pouring asphalt on tho
nine-mi- le strip of highway No. 9
five mile south of Big Spring was
started Tuesday.

Asphalt pouring was started on
the Glasscock county end and will
be completed In about,two weeks,
when It will bo opened to traffic.!
Engineersopened the highway last!
Saturday. Sundayand MomTtfy, but
It was closed again Monday night
when the asphalt work was start-
ed.

Highway projects on the Broad-
way of America (No. l),..are Cen-
tennial rush jobs, due to be com-
pleted by June 6, and indications
are that they will be ready for the
heavy flow of Centennial traffic
expected through here during the
summermonths.

Asphalt pouring was started
Monday on No 1 at tne west over-
pass, and topping rock is being
placed on shoulders near Iatan and
Coahoma.

Caliche Is being put down on the
last 6 contract on No. 9
south. Work of crushing topping
rock will start about next Monday.

FuneralFor
Lloyd Today

Services For"PioneerResi
dent Held At First

Baptist Church
A. T. Lloyd, plonoor resident of

Big Spring and employe of tho
Texas & Pacific for thirty-si- x years
was to be laid to rest in New
Mount Olive cemeteryfollowing fu
neral services at the First Baptist
church Tuesday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock. Lloyd, 71 years old, suc-
cumbed after a lingering Illness at
90S o'clock Monday morning at his
homo on the U. S. experimentfarm
north of the city.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, war la off let;
ate, Ira Powell was to sing "No
Night There"

Active pallbearers:Ira Thurman,
George Bond, Dewey Martin,
James A. Davis, Les Massey, W.
Tom Bolt Honorary pallbearers:
Joe Copeland, Henry Batton, J, D.
Stamper, Billy Davies, H. S. Mil
ler, G. E. McNew, Jim Skallcky,
Can Powell, Fred Keating, J. D,
Biles, Fred Stephens,John F.Wol
cott, Bernard Fisher, W. W. Ink
man, John Lone, W.'B, Buchanan
Sr., Zack Stldham, J, C, Douglass,
D, O. Maupln, Ben' Hogue, S. H,
Morrison, W. C Blankensbip, Ar-
thur Wasson, Ira Wasson, Albert
M. Fisher, A, P, Crelghton,
Charles Koberg, Shine Philips, Nat
Shlck, W. L. Crelghton, Jamea
Rlpps, J. W. Pittman, H, 8. Miller;
H. Q. Towler, lurby Miller, George
ucmiy,

MILO RENO; FARM .

HOLroAY LEADER,
.yiCTIM OF ATTACK

EXCELSIOR 8PJUNCJS, Mo.,
May B. (W MUo R.eno, 71, of Des
Moines, president of the National
Farmer Holiday association,, died
of an acute heart attack In a hotel
her thl morning. Ha had been
convalescing from InfluonM.

Kmio mined naUol prolace
a few yen wo when 1m dfeeMed
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SAYS NEW TAX BILL

fa

providing needed roenuo nnd
asked considerationof tempor-
ary proorsMng taxes. Left to
right: Chairman Harrison of
tho finance committee;Cuuzcna

IndictmentsSought
In 'SnakeMurder'

CasesAgainst Two Men Held In Woman's
Death Be PresentedWednesday

LOS ANGELES, May 5 (UP)
District Attorney Buron Fltts an
nounced today he will ask a coun-
ty grand jury to return first de-
gree murder indictments against
Rqbert S Jamesand Charles H.
Hope in connection with tho vat-- barber, and assisted him In mak-Mesna-ke

of James' wlfc lihg them attack Mary Busch
Fltts predicted no difficulty In

obtaining the indictments fiom the
grand jury when the case Is pros--

Mother'sDay
ProgramHeld

Henckell Is Speaker For
Rotary Club Luncheon

Session

A Mother's Day program was
presented Tuosday at tho weekly
Rotary meeting. It was in charge
of the Rev. P. Walter Henckell
who made the principal addresson
"Our Tribute to Our Mothers" Em
ma Wirths Johnsonsang two num
bers appropriate to the theme, and
Miss Elolse Haley gave a reading
on "Mother." Henckell pointed out
the great Influenco which mothers
play in the molding of character,
and made an appeal to destroy
some of the "sentimental gush'
and to preservetho worthwhile and
spiritual values of the day, "The
greatest tribute we can pay to our
mothers," the speaker continued,
"is the tribute of noble and effec-
tive living as reflecting the love
ahd expectationsof mother."

nt Harold Homan
presided in the absenco of Presi
dent Marvlh IC House, who, with
Elmo Wasson, Is attending the 41st
Rotary district convention.

Visitors for the day were Wyatt
Eason, Galveston; Alfred Collins,
F. R. Waldrop, Miss Elolse Haley,
Big Spring; Emma Wirths John
son, Tulsa, Okla, and Hulcn Jack
son, San Saba,

SCHOOL TRUSTEESHO
MEET WEDNESDAY

ON CLASSIFICATION

The county board of school trus
tees will be In session hereWed
nesday, conferring with all district
trustees on tho classifications of
Howard schools.

Tho will be held at tho
courthouse, starting ut 9 a. m. All
district trusteeshave been notified
to meet tho county board so tiiat
classification may be detetmlncd

A committee of four was named
to investigate the feasibility and
possibility of furthering establish-
ment of a meat packing and pro-
cessing plant In Big Spring, at a
conference of Interested persons
held Monday afternoon at the
chamberof commerce offices,

Thoseat the conferencediscussed
the, reeds of such a plant here, and
Indicated investigation would be
made U to .the formation of ap or-
ganization which, might use a the
basis of a plant the equipmentat
the gamuel Greerpen here, Greer
baa ism lnvetaaeat
la buMdUw leading vena. wh- -
ter Iwm d

!!

(nMlch); Kcjcs (NH);
Morgcnthau and Daniel Bell,
acting director of tho budget
(Associated PressPhoto.)

Will

murder

session

entcd Wednesday and promised
speedy arraignment and trial.

Hopo, according to officers, gavo
a statement in which he confessed
that be obtained several "killer
snakes for James, an

James.
To Ask Death Penalty

Describing the slaying as "re-
volting," Fltts said ho would ask
the death penalty for both men.

A new development camo shor,y
after Fltts announced his plan to
place the case before the grand
Jury.

Deputy Sheriff Virgil Gray, who
with Deputy Wlllard Klllon, inves
tigated many angles of the cane,
tald a woman was implicated with
Jamesand Hope

Gray refused to name the mys
tery woman, but said she would be
questioned.

The pajama-cla- d body of attrac
tive Mary Busch Jameswas found
In the Illy pond lost Aug. 0. James
was questionedat the time, but
was freed. He carried a $10,000
Insurance policy on her life.

Implicates Tho Other
Hope, and

roadhouse manager, was arrested
Saturday. Detectives said ho had
been boasting he know something
of Mrs. James' death. Hope brpke
down under questioning and im
plicated James.

Jamesalreadywas In jail await
ing trial on moral charges involv
ing his niece, Lois
White, beautiful brunette manicur
ist in his barber Bhop, with whom
he was arrested several weeks
ago. Detectives used dictagraphs
to record their love making.

James broke early Sunday, La
ter, bpth he and Hope addeddetails
as,'pale and nervous, they sat on a
rait fence at an Ocean Parksnake
farm and viewed pit of writhing
reptiles from whose number they
had selecteda "killer snake" to
use in the weird death plot

This snake, detectives said, was
not usedon Mrs, James, It wasn't
vicious enough, according to Hope,
who said the snakewhich bit Mrs.
Jamoswas,purchasodbyhlm from
J. G. (Snake Joe) Houtenbrlnk,
proprietor of a reptile farm.
Houtenbrlnk Identified him.

GamePostponed
The Settlcs-Cosde-n game, sched-

uled for 6 p m. at Muny park to-
night, ha been postponeddue to
the death of one of the Settles'
players' relatives.

The game wilt be played next
week.

adjoining the railroad eastof the
city, It was suggestedthat the
packingand processingplant could
be establishedwith these facilities.

Named to look further Into tho
proposition were Tom Ashley, Akin
Simpson, A. H. Bugg and Sam
Cooksey, With member of the
committee, those attending the
meeting Monday, called by J. W.
Allen, who presided, wire OV F.
Morris, Frank Pool, Marvin Sewell,
L. 8. McDowell T, J. Robinson,
John WMtmlre. Ralph Llnck, S. M.

urfcWi, u, iiiroger, mn .eav-ta-g,

MwmI Grew, Karl FUMi, S.
O. tf (U)4 Lh Mali,

Study PossibilityOf Establishing
MeatPacking,ProcessingPlantHere

considerable

errUwiavt,

US Legation
Is Evacuated,

All Are Safe
American Envoy Leads Hia

Companies To British
Headquarters,

HOME, May 5 (T Premier
Munllnl declared tonight "tha
war U oirr," and "Ethiopia U
made Italian."

1 lip dictator made hi declar-
ation to half the population of
Itnlj aisemhlrd throughout tho
nation In an official mobiltia-tlo-n

celebrating victory In
Ethiopia.

(Ity Tho Associated Press)
Sir Sidney Barton, British min-

ister to Ethiopia, reported to tha
London foreign offlco today that a
largo force of Italian troops in
motor trucks enteredAddis Ababa
this afternoon.

After four days of conspicuous)
bravery under almost constant flro
of rioting Ethiopians, tha Ameri-
can minister, Cornelius Van EnV
gcrt, and his companion took re-
fuge in the British legation. Wash-
ington announcedthat tho Unites
States legation was "safely evac-
uated, after four day of valiant
resistance."

Other Legations Attacked
Meanwhile a Btltlsh patrol went

Into action with machine guns
against natives attacking the Bel-
gian legation.

Anxious diplomat watched to
seo whether the reported entry of
Italian troops into the partly burn-
ed and looted Ethiopian capital, as
reported Indirectly from Rome,
would put an end. to the pillaging.

It was-mad- o known for the lint
time that the French and Belgian
legations had been attacked, in
addition to the assault staged by '

rioters and would-b- a looter upon
tho Turkish mission. A call for:
help had come earlier from tho
American minister, after he and
his staff had fought oft a band of
natlvo bandit in an early.morning
attack.

Tho call to tho British minister,
who sat less than four miles away
from the American 'legation, wo
sent raal&;' tele-
phoned to London nnd ..radioed
back to tho British legation In Ad-
dis Ababa.

Among the handful of Americans
who had withstood a three-da-y

sloge inside the lagtlon compound
was the minister's wife, tho,former
Sara Morrison Cunninghamof Saa
Francisco.

The. British Inability to spare a
part of it guard to participate la
the American legation's defense
was taken by somo here to Indi
cate that an extremely serious sit
uation still prevailed in the Ethio
pian capital. The businessdistrict
already virtually has been de
stroyed by fire and.,overrun by
looters since the royal family and
the entire Government abandoned
the city on Saturday.

Abandonmentof the Americas
legation left Engcrt with no direct
means of contact with the United
States,such as ha been afforded
since last October by the Ameri-
can naval radio station located
within the legation.

Fall Of City
Is Celebrated

Italy Now Plans To Make
PeaceOn Own Terms,

Ignoring League
ROME, May 5. UP) Sirens and

bells eounded In Rome late today,
aummonlng citizen to celebration
after the war ministry received
word that Addis Ababa had fallen.

A Rome celebrated,newspaper
refiscteo: Italy- - Tatutude" loaret
conquered Ethiopia, holding, Ethio-
pia Is no longer a member of tho
leaguo of nations,doe not exist as
a separate state, and that peace
wll be made in Ethiopia, not Ge-

neva.
In response to the bells and

sirens, half the population sprang
to military and seml-mlllta- for
mation for a nation-wid- e "adnnata'
(national mass meeting) signaliz
ing the fascist victory over Ethio-
pia,

Italy SaysUS Interests
Will Be Protected

WASHINGTON, Majr 3. W?l

The United States today received
word from Italy that live imd
property of foreigners in AUd-- i

Ababa would be protected accord-
ing to the rules ofwar as soon as
the Italian take over the'city.

Rome sent thl information ta
the state department shortly after
a large force of Italians entered
the fallen capital.

STATE WPA OFFICIAL
ISAYISI

Jame Jackson hJ B1BbPSJ- T af

office in San AtW. vi
district effks m Tu"Mf- - j;.tea U m . twtr t stir ,,

cttaf MtWMM tft dkpMst
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And About

IBy Turn Bcasley

GEORGE GENTKY, tyho maps
schedules for Big Spring high
school football teams, made the
rounds In Austm last week trying
to fill the Oct 31 spot the Steer
nrid card. Ho failed to find
Class A team that would could
Dlay the Herd here that date.
George says looks like the Steers
will have to remain Idle that day

.play Borne weak Class club,

PETE CAWTHON, Texas Tech
football mentor, told your corre
spondent recently that he would
like to have one of Big Spring's
football stars at Tech. "We need

Big Spring boy," Pete said, "and
you get chance, sic one up this

way.

CAWTHON IS always glad to
get boys from Dewey Mayhew's
Ablleno Eagle team. Pete says
Dewey's players are not only well
coached In football fundamentals,
but are well behavedon and off
tho field. The Tech coach,
though said to be softening with
the years,has beentough play-
ers who bfeak training. Pete
not very big but he can be PLEN--yz TOUGH.
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JACK CHEVKJNY, University of
Texas head football coach, was

1 mingling with the state meet
crowd last week checking on some
good prospects. The big, athletic

sometimes jovial and
sometimes" sour on the world. Is
squarely oa the spot.

I CLYDE UTTLETXEUJ, the Tex
as track and-fiel- coach, tried to
Induce 'iRed" Cecil of Freeport to
continue hiseducationat the Aus-
tin Institution. "Don't have the
moneyto go to college," wad Cecil's
reply. Imagine a crack like that
from a boy who ran the century in
9.6. Clyde will see that Cecil gets
a place to live and three square
mealsa day. A Baylor coach was
also visiting at 'Austin checking
over the current' high school ath
letic crop.

1' ONE OF the best cracks at the
state meet was made by Harry
Hays of San Angclo. Harry, run-
ning In one of the dash events
where two qualified for the final,
cameIn third and after recovering
his breath, looked up at Coach Ton-t- o

Coleman .and remarked TVell,
wo get to stay-unt-il Saturdaysight,
anyway, don't we?"
tn COACH HABHY Taylor of San
lAngclo drifted,, into Austin about
noon Saturday'and offeredto buy
our lunch. Taylor must not be as
bad as he acts, even if ho does
live In agoat town.

SEVERAL BIG Springersplayed
the ponies "right" Saturday, and

(ContinuedOn Page4)
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Philippine DUES
49c values! only hand em
broideredbut hand Fine
tlite. 6 mo. to 2.

JPkitippiMe
GERTRUDES
Hsad mtde and hand
aabroidered: of fine

6 mo. to 2.
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PLAY TOURNEY QUALIFYING ROUNDS

PICTORIAL
MEETS GET
UNDERWAY

Qualifying rounds for the Ladles'
Pictorial Review golf tournament
will bo played on the Muny course
Thursday; Pro Charles Akey said
today.

Ho expectstwelve or fifteen golf
ers to competeIn the uniqueevent.
Golfers have been playing on the
Muny course for the past two
months establishing handicaps.
Five scores arenecessaryto estab
lish haJnMcaps,Akey said, and golf'
crs who have not yet turned In
enough scores will be eligible to
play if the scores are turned in by
tomorrow.

Tho links ladles will play for
four places. The winners will be
eligible to play in the sectional
tournament at the Dallas country
club on May 21.

Pairings for the le qualify
ing play will be announcedtomor
row.

The tournament Is unusual in
that it gives the average woman
golfer a chance to play in a na
tional event. The sponsors.may
make it an annual allair.

The only golf-clu- b In this locality
to sign up for the Pictorial Re
view's Women's National Golf
championship was the Municipal
course Here.

Sectional tournaments will be
held In every PjCA. section simul
taneously, and prizeswill be award
ed winners, who will be eligible to
play in the championshipevent

ANOTHER CHANCE
STARTS WAY UP
TO BIG LEAGUES

PROVIDENCE, R. I May 5.
(UP) Another Howard Ehmke
may be headedfor the big leagues.

Murray Howard Ehmke, 20, of
Escondldo, CoX, a nephew of the
former Athletics' pitcher, doesn't
hido his ambition for a profes
sional baseballcareer as be tosses
'cm up for the Brown University
varsity nine.

Young Ehmke is a rangy lad
ana, uniiKe -- uncie Howard," is a
southpaw. He was born at Silver
Creek, N. Y., Howard's home town,
but moved to Escondldo. At

High school Murray play
ed first base, and his slugging
helped the nine win the Southern
California championship.He broke
in asa pitcher while a freshmanat
Depauw University, Greencostle,
Ind., two years ago, goinlng three
victories and a tie in five starts.
One was a no-h-lt no-ru- n affair.

At Brown, where his father was
an athlete, Murray. Is a
newcomer on the varsity. Coaches
Jack Kelleher and Walter,flnell
are looking to young Ehmke to
carry 'a good share of the pitching
burden of a stiff schedule.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell is in Big
Spring, residing at the Crawford.
She expectsto be here for a week.

.im' SALE
Infants' Wear
USUALLY 6 FOR 49c

Diapers
6 for 39c
.The lowest pr.ice we have ever
offered on these FLANNELETTE
'diapers. Hemmed, 27x27 in. size.
Only 2 packagesto a customer.
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HEROES OF THE WS MARCH IN

PARADEOF PEWS SIAR TRACK
(This the third scries

stories tho nlMlmo all-sta- r se-

lections tho nation'sleading col
track

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated rrrss Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, May 8. UP) Tho

prowess or the university
Pennsylvania In track and field
snorts goes back to tho days of
handlebar mustachioed athletes.
The Red and Blue started produc
ing winners in the first LCJVJVJL
meet sixty years ago. Tho develop-
ment of the Penn Relay Carnival
In tho gay ninetiesgave root to an
Idea that is now nationwide in
scope. Undo Sam has long looked
to Penn's coaches to take charge
of our Olympic teams, including
Mike Murphy in pre-w-ar days and
Lawaon Robertson,since 1921.

Thus Pennsylvania'sall-tim-e all-st- ar

track team can easily call up
on colorful as well as brilliant
background.They go away back to
1888. for Instance, to select W.
Byrd Page,with a mark of 6 feet 4
Inches for the high jump. At the
turn of the century Alvln C.
Kraenzlcln, the choice of both high
and low hurdles, registered some
of the most versatile performances
on record. He won four events at
the 1000 Olympics in Paris.

Meredith Vs. Carr
The great JamesE. (Ted) Mer

edith illuminatedthe pre-w- ar chap-
ter with his spectacular middle
distance running. He came back
from his 1012 Olympic triumph In
the 800 meters to set world records

Penn undergraduatein both
the 440 and 880 yard races. Yet he
gives way, in 'the shorter distance,
in Penn'shall of fame to William
A. (Little BUI) Carr, who electri-
fied the track world with his vic-

tories in 1932, leading up to record
conquest in the Olympic 400.

Gene Xenxke Is I'cnnsyi--

14 To 6
Buri-u-s Hurls 3 -- Hit

GameFor Lee's
Store

(By HANK HART)
Treating Bucket Haro and Ro

land Swatzy rougSly throughout:
the contest,O. C. Hart's Lee Store
Pirates stamped themselves as
threats for the Muny League soft-ba-ll

crown Monday night by
swamping the Frost Freezers,14--

behind the three-hi-t pitching of
Able Burro.

The Bucs went ahead in the ini
tial stanza by counting twice on
three hits and were never headed.

They tallied thrice more in the
second stanza and drove Hare to

.
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CRIB BLANKETS also

)
27xM ....v.'
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VESTS of fine knit
ton, rayon striped ...

TEXAS.

cot--
.ttc

Rubber rANTIES, durav
ble two-pl- y quality ..,,190
Rubber SHEETS, heavy
quality, 13x21 to. ...;,190

QuUted Crib PADS, 15x17
laca slzo lt...iJiit.MUo
Training TANTS oi JoU
cotton ,,....,.,.,,'.. Ito
InfaaU' SHOES wH soH
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UWSON ROBERTSON

vanla's current sensation.The
toast of th'e Indoor tracks last
winter, Venxke Is one of Amer-
ica's main hopes for this year's
Olympic 1500. He Is the only
current undergraduateto make
the all-sta-r grade.
Undoubtedlythe greatest athlete

Robertson has developed at Penn
since the war Is Barney Berllnger.
Picked for three pla'ceson the all-st- ar

list, Big Barney won the Sul
livan Memorial Award In 1931 as
the athlete contributing the most
to amateur sport. With a little
more speed to match his strength,
agility, and competitive spirit. Ber-
llnger might havo been the great-
est decathlonman of all time. He
won the test at the

cover in the third with a seven--

run barrage.
The DruradsU. playing with en

thusiasm " but fighting a hopeless
battle, never succeeded in getting
underway. They enjoyed their big-

gest rally in the fifth when four
runs crossed the plate 'but all came
without tho aid of a basehit. Four
errors and a wild throw on the part
of Darrell Jones resulted in tne

Burrus did his part with tho tim
ber as well as hurling a fine gome,
getting a double and two singles in
five trips to tho plate.

Swatzvs single In tne nrsi.
Choato's one base blow in the sec-

ond, and Harris' Texas Leaguer in
the seventh were the only blows
Burrus gave up.

Frost AB R H PO A K
Swatzy. ss--p 6 1112 0
Hare, 4 10 4 3 0
Keel, 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1

Hall, m .: 4 10 2 0 0
Harris, lb 4 114 0 1

Williamson, If .... 4 1 0 1 0 0
Smith, ss 4 10 3 2 0
Cnoate. c 4 0 1 7 ,0 0
Tetfy, rf . . . ." .-

-; r 4 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 6 3 24 9 2
Lee's Store AB R H PO A E

Baker, c ,... S

Burrus, p 5
B. McLaren, 3b... S

Acbury, 2b 3
Lloyq, ss ..
L. McLaren,
White, ss ..
Jones, If ...
WfieJseJi rf
Hart, m ....

lb.

Totals 44 14 14 27 9 10

Frost 010 041000 6 3 2

Lees 237 011 OOx 14 J4 10

Summary Triples, Hart; dou
bles, Burrus, Jones, Lloyd; runs
batted in, Swatzy, Neel, Hall 2,
Smith, Choate, Baker 2, Burrus 1,
McLaren 3, Asbury 2, Woyd 3,
Jones 1, Hart 2; left on baits,
Frost S, Lees 8; double play, Jones
to Lw McLaren; earned runs. Frost
lT'Tge3lf7'v7gigirHBre 6-

,- Bv?ntiy
1, Burrus 1; strikeouts, Hare 2,
Swatzy 3, Burrus 3; pitcher's sta.
tlstlcs, Hare, 12 runs and 8 hits In
3 Innings, Swatzy, 2 runs and 6
hits in S innings; passed ball, Ba-

ker. Umpires Kinman and "WhUL

"i
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PennRelaystwice andwas a mem
ber of the 1928 Olympic team.

Omit Olympic Star
In picking Penn's e
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Try
Lower Marks

The The dimmed
XTT

UOWCr hitter ap--

pears

NEW YORK, May 5 W) Hardly
citizen these days Is pleased with

his golf score, .and that, perhaps,
accounts for the fact that sub-7- 0

round isn't nearly the rarity It
was few years ago.

Instead of wondering when he
may break 100, Joe Blow now alms
at 90. And having attainedthe high
80's, Joe wonders when he will bo
In the 70's, and so

This was clearly borne out re
cently at the coun
try club, where StephenEarly and
Marvin Mclntyre, assistant secre
taries to President took
occasion to examine their respec-
tive games wplle at the temporary
White House awaiting the presi
dent's return from his tropical
angling expedition.

Their games are as different In
style as their scores are in num-
bers.

plays an abominablegame of
golf somethingaround lzu, it ne
hot Early, tall, thick-se-t plays in
the low 80's, an,can'tfathoni what
fell 'forbids him the
high 7Qs

Mclntyre is equally pained that
score of 100 eludes nis nest

forts. Ho wonders what dark in-

fluence brought golf Into his life.
At least once on each round Mc-
lntyre wishes himself to know that
hell never play another round of
golf, and that as far as he is con
cerned his clubs may rust and de
cay before he ever grasps anoth
er.

The smallest member of the
makes

about --mistake
with each swing all the common
faults a few of his own rnahu
facturo and when he chances to
bit a good ball, it's due to a stroke
of fortune rather than to a stroke

(CONTINUED ON FAOU I)
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SEES RED
NEW YbRK, May 5. UD

off in baseball has way of
klcklntr back sooner or later. BUI
Tcrrv found this out couple of
years ago, when ho more or less
innocently inquired, whether tho
Brooklyn Dodgers were still In the
National league. On tho last day
of the season he heard the answer
In no uncertain terms when tho
Dodgersknocked his club right out
Of the World Series and into sec-
ond place.

Tho Cincinnati Reds seem to feel
the same way about Charlie
Grimm, manager of the Cubs, as
the Dodgers felt about Terry two
years ago. It all began this spring
when the Cubs visited Tampa to
play an exhibition game with the
Reds.

Tho manager of the National
league championstook time out to
answera few questionsfor report
ers. They wanted to know what
Grimm thought of the Cubs'
chancesof repeating. In reply,
Charllo admitted that his 'club
might have some trouble with the
Cardinalsfandlvthe Giants, but as
serted'that the Cubs would "take
the Cincinnati Reds In their regu
lar stride."

Ii:ds See
When the Reds and their man

ager, Charlie Dressen,sawthe pub-
lished Interview they saw "red." It
was the beginning of a beautiful
feud. . '. . one that flamed Into
roaring" fire when the Reds invad;
cd Chicago for their series
with tho Cubs. They took their
spite Out on the Cubs' pitchers and
annexedthe fiist two games. The
Reds lost the third gamebut what
Of It? The series was lh the bag.
What's more, they aren't likely to
let Charlie Grimm forget that
slight and the bestway they know
of reminding him or it Is to trip
the Cubs whenever they get the
chance. And don't think for mo-
ment that they won't be in there
trying to make Grimm eat his own
words.

Krriio Lombardl, the Reds' big
catcher,has been wielding mean
bat since he was cut down while
blocking Cardinal runntr at the
plate. Up to the time he was car
ried off the llela no naa roiieciea
13 hits In 27 times at bat for an
avernco of .481. and the layoff

Tile Lower Score, hasn't his batting eye.

ljJlau iiao j . - rW rIOU warn errui and now that he

To Be to have mastered tho art of
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Roosevelt,

Mclntyre, thin, brittle-lookin-g,
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Charlie DressenAims His Club For The Chicago Cuhs
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WATKINS'MYERSMMAWGO
OFOPEMNGWRESTLINGSHOW

... .- - . t im in ihn old arena Tuesdaynight as wrest--
and Dave Tobolowsky stago their first&KShSthoycarIn to. outdoor arena west of tho Craw.

rrdHlRh spot on the opening card wilt c the
h. Hntr s refereefor tho main go.

UtUltl-- BIS '
service, Mantcll Is still very acuvc
and Is one of tho most colorful
men In the grunt ana groan dusj

Mantcll perrormeapbiuio u i"- -

ed house here last year.
An nlrl fnvorlte will return ior

thn main co. Tex WatKlns, one oi
the roughestand most brutal grap--

plcra to appeal here nil last sea-

son, clashes with Ray Meyers,
speed merchant, in the

main attraction.

EVcr.y

Kentucky

Watklns. always rough ana
icady, takes delight In choltmg ana
gouging his opponents and ouen
mixes with the spectators and
referee.

Mevers will be making his first
appearance in uie nig opring

DICK SHIKAT DOUBLE
CROSSED THE CHAMP

Forgot Instructions
And Pmned Dan

O'Mahoney
(By The Associated Press)

Shame on Dick Shlkat!
If Dick had not had a lapse of

hitting to all fields, has an excel
lent chance of challenging the bat
ting leaders.

Reformed
When Bob O'Farrellwas with the

Reds he took Lombardl in hand
to hit to all fields. Ernie had long
to hit to al fields. Cnile bad long
been known as a dead left field
hitter.

The sight of Lombardl stepping
un to the plate used to be a signal

inflelders prldo
crs to snut 10 me iciu ihlib tK

no nsed of protectingthe right side
of the ficla.

next

Hitter

O'Farrell went to work on-m-

Bob showed Ernie how to drive a
ball to right field pushing the
handsellghtly aheadof tho bat It
wasn't easy at first, but constant
practice began to bring results.Be-

fore long Lombardl was dumping
hits into right, catching tho

flnt-fnntc- d. Now Dlay
for him In their regular positions,
for he hits equally well In

Bay,

TheseHoseareunusuaL They aremadeon
three carrier ringless full count 45 gauge

twist thread pure which makes
for n and Jilgh
pricedHose, Of course they the desirableFrench
picot edge and stop. A value
79c per pair..

appearanceof Dutch
of ring

arona, but he's billed as Ono .of the
fastest and cleanest neck twisters
now making tho southwestcircuit.

"A top-notc-h man with a
deal of science," way the
veteran!Mant; 11 referred to Mey- -
crs.

Jack Gorman, a real battle-scarre-d

warrior, will be the spectator's
delight In tho ectnl-wlndu- swap-
ping holds with Dick Trout, U. S.
Navy champion.

Gorman appearedhero once last
year, and ne railed to
make It very Interesting for his op
ponent, ha that hes been
training diligently and believes b
can beat any of the boys.

memory and forgotten his instruc-
tions In his "championship",bout
with O'Mahoney one eve-

ning early in March the wrestling
war now raging might have been
averted. But no, Dick had togo in
there nnd pin Champion Danno's
broad shoulders to the mat while
old Monsieur Jacques Curjey al-

most threw a at being-forced-
,

the proceedingsand 'not btTi.

able to turn a hand to prevent'the '

disaster. And to make matters
worse Shlka announced that
was through wrestling under
banner of tho Wrestling Trust,
meaning, of course,Curley and
comtlnc.

The Curley croup most likely ,

would have fired him for disobey--
Ine orders, but when he beat them
to tbe punch their professional

for all tho and outfiekW wns hurt

by

thev

all

of

Dcsplto

aitnougn

fit

he

his

So they nailed mm
Into the courtroom. j

Now, tho courtroom is no place .
for a group of the lads who pro--
mote wrestling matches,or cxhlbl- - ji

tlons, if prefer, It havei
beeneverso much better-l- f Ulailne V-j- ,

workings of tho "business" never ,
cameto light. Everyonewho cared
a hoot about it had a pretty good
idea of what was going on, soothers --

was little to bo gained by either j
party ln;thls compllcntedJSquatalQjjSB
The best that either can expect is2li

l
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" TakeAdvantageof This SpecialPurchase!
$

Ladies Full Fashioned .

ChiffonHose
A most advantageousoffering of women'sfull fashioned chiffon Hose. This extra-

ordinary purchasecomes to you just at the time for so many Spring and Summer
needssuch asMother's Graduation,Weddings --- and just everydaywear.

GENUINE
machines,

equipment; three silk
flattering appearance sheerness only

have
and lace welt ravel at

years

great
was the

writes

Danno

the

you would
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CrowdedHouseApplaudsMexican
Children In Annual May Day Show

"Outing flannel rabbits vrith ears
that worked up and down at the
fight momentand cute fluffy talis,
birds with feathers on them mado
from paper, "vied with tho May
.Queenof the Kate Morrison school
Monday night to entertain the
crowd that filled the City audi- -

Jtorlum.
Tho occasion was the annual

May Day performance given by
the Mexican school children. Those
Who attended It regardedIt a the

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervision o expert
chemists.

Smm price t4my
ms4Jysmrsmgm "
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FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING
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best performance tho youngsters
have ever given. It was colorful,
musical, and containedenough im
promptu nnd unexpected.diversions
to keep everybody on the lookout
for mqre.

The urogram was rendered as
follows:

"Texas Songs" by the flf Jh and
sixth grade pupus.

Selections by the Rhythm band
Folk danca by cr pupils.
Mother Goose songs by the pre

nrimer pupils.
"Doll Song" by second and third

grade girls.
Dutch Doll dance by Beatricezu-

blate and Alfonxo Mendez.
Songs by Henry Hernandezand

Alfonso Mendez.
"Japanese" drill by first grade

pupils. f
Virginia ijReel by pre-prlm-er pu

nils.
May-P-ol dance and crowning or

the May Queen, Amalla Deanda.
Her attendant was Frank Fierro;
her flower girl, Herllnda Lopez and
her crown bearer,GuadalupePare-- j
dez.

The operetta, "The Coming of
Spring' closed the program.

ine xouuwing pupus luuk puii;
Amalla Deanda, Evangeline Val

dez. Lupe Aleman, Mary Mon
telonga. Manuel Buoia, Jonnny
Parras Joe Aleman, Fabian Gom-
ez, Teresa Roldon, Jenny Mancha,
Domlnga Castillo, AnselmaTrevlno,
Laura Cerda, Emilia Perez, Pat
Martinez, Carlos Roman, CoTcep-clo-n

Perez, Margaret Hernandez,
John Flcrro. Simon Roldon. Frank
Fierro, Jesse Hernandez, Vlcenta
Moncada, Maria Florez, Lola Mar-
tinez, Estella Vega, JosephineHer
nandez, Joe HInoJas, Sara Salas,
'Santos Martinez, Patricio Salgado,

Wednesday
Special
40 INCH

EYELET
ATISTE

BLUE, PINK, WHITE,
NAVY,ORCHID,ROSE
PEACH,RUST,AQUA
ORANGE,BROWN.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
IRON;..
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le het ir conittatly t .the proper dgf for bt
fconing resuUi on light or heavy abnct, end, it

so attention after the heat control is ut wkers

y0u,want It. Plione u and we will deliver this new

j, iae andefeargeIt on your ifijetric Mrvlc bill.
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Lillian Read
Hurt Gives
Piano Recital

Plays Three Groups
Selections With

Feeling
Lillian Read Hurt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hurt, was
presentedin a piano recital Mon
day evening by .her teacher,Miss
Elsie Willis. The recital was given
at the Episcopalparish house.

Lillian Read played with excell
ent techniqueand showed true mu
sical feeling and understanding In
the rendering of each composition.
Short talks madeby Miss Willis be
fore each group added to the en
joyment of the program.

The first group of selections be
longed to the classical period in
music. They were'

Two Part Invention Nos. 8, 13
Bach.

Adagio from String Quartet In G
Minor Haydn.

Oxen' Minuet Haydn.
The group, from Schuman's

Opus 15, of tho romantic period of'
music consistedof: About Strange
Lands and People; Catch Me If
You Can; Import mt Event; Trau- -

merel.
The recital closed with the fol

lowing modern compositions:
The Pines A. Matthews.
Waltzing Doll Poldlnl.
Song From The East C. Scott.
Tarantella Pleczonka.
Two violin duets wero given by

Miss Evelyn Jackson and Lovclla
Bell. They wer "Concerto for Two
Violins, No. 3 (1st movement) by
Bach, and Dancla's "Little Sym-phon-

Number Two."
The parish house was charming

ly decoratedwith vases of flow
ers. A group of friends Invited for
the occasion comfortably filled the
auditorium.

Box Supper To Be
Held At Park By

Episcopal Group

A box supperwas plannedat the
business meetingheld by St. Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary Monday after-
noon at the parish house. The af-

fair will be given Friday, May 13,

at the city park and all members
are askedto attend. The proceeds
from the supperwill go toward the
rectory fund.

Tha members voted also to get
estimateson the repair of the rec

Cecilia Fierro, Ben Valdez, Alda
Duron, Erlinda Flores, Julian Villa,
Helen Cruz, Trine Suba, Valentin
Parras, Jessie Ontlverez, Mary
Jabor, Sarah Aleman, Cclia Marti
nez, Elvira Ochetorena, Avelardo
Subla, Henry Hernandez, Ismael
Valdez, Jesse Mendoza, Delia Or
tega, Torlvla Trevlno.

Juanlta Cerda, Mary Martinez,
Virginia Vela, Lcandra Agullar,
Lupe Sanchez, Adeltna Duron, Lupe
Manendi Vita Rivera, Leila Sosa,
Geneva Leos, Fellz Fierro, Elena
Cariilo, Rose Chavez, Alda Salgado,
Gloria Salgado, Olivia Subla, Na-
talia Everette, Juana Fralre, Cas--

toncia Garcia, Herllnda Lopez,
Gonzales, Eva Moralez, An-

gela Mancha, Cella Ochoa, Carmen
Ollvas, Etna Parras, Isabel rallno,
SuzannaVelasquez, Maria Vosquez,
Francisco Hernandes,Tommy

Felipe Juarez, Guadalupo
Paredez, PedroRoldomJPianclsco
Villa, Esteavan Velasquez,xHenry
HInoJas, Manuel Fralre, Tgncy
Castillo, Jesse Mancha, Lito Men
dez, Pedro Paredez,Henry Roldon,
Mary Roman, Lupe Villa.

Of

third

Sofia

GUberto Diaz, Santos Duron,
Tom Fierro, Rafael Garcia, David
Gomez, Alfonsir Mendez, Alfredo
Perez, Manuel Jloldan, Francisco
Salazar,Blanche Diaz, Cecelia Ro
man, Beatrice Salas, Beatrice, Zu-

biate, Ynes Moncado, Magdalena
Paredez, WilliamMendoza, Juanlto
Polanco, EsterCanas, CarmenGon
zalez, Leonora Jara, Aurora Mar
tinez, Paula, Mendoza, Ignacla Rol--
dan, Rosa Salazar,Bernanda Jua
rez,

HP

$495
ConvenientTerms

Te&s ElectricServiceCom?any

WORKERS IN MAY DAY PARADE

ipsel'HjIsRsfslff'-ifsssH- n
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r I" Clay Read

picture shows New York's May Day parade, designed I

demonstratethe solidarity of .workers. TXr , ..
the march Washington Square. (Associated Press WOlTian S XJenetlt

Mrs. RussellManionElectedTo Head

Missionary Society of 1st. Methodist
Mrs. Russell Manion was elected

president of the First Methodist
W.M.S. to servethe unexpired term
left vacant by the designation 6f
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. The election
took place at the meeting Monday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the devo
tional. Reports were made by va
rious chairmen, including publicity
by Mrs. J. A. Myers; children's
work by Mrs. W. L. Meier; soc!a
relations by Mrs. C. F. Lochrldge;
the treasurers' report and that on
local work.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn gave the
report of the Northwest district
conference.

Members presentfrom Circle one
were 9; circle two, 10; circle
11; circle four, 10. ,. -

They were: Mmes. G. E. Flee--
man, C. A. Btckley, W. L. Meier, J,
S. Nabors, E. C Masters, R. J. Bar
ton, Robert Hill, W. E. Plunkett,
H. M. Rowe, L. C. Graves, Pascal
Buckner, F. V. Gates, J. B. Pickle,
Clyde1 Thomas, Edward Dabney, J.
C. Walts, Sr , Tracy Roberts,H. G.
Keaton, N. W. McCIeskey, Hayes
Stripling, Walter Cundlff, R.
McClenny, V. H. Flewellen, W. A.
Miller, C. E Shlvo, L. W. Croft, D.
C. Sadler, Carl Williams, W. K. Ed
wards, Pete Johnson,J. B. Necl, R.
L. Warren, G. S. True, J. R. Man
Ion, Horace Penn, I. S. Mcintosh.

Next Monday qlrcle one will
meet with Mrs. W. A. Miller; wo
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas; three
with Mrs. Pascal Buckner.

LeagueOf Nations
In Song.And Dance

To Be Here Friday
The Womanless Veddlrg given

at the high school recently, of
which parents haveheard so much,
will be repeated; at the Municipal
auditorium Friday eveningat 8 o- -

cJock. in connection with another
performance. The latter will be
"Thp League of Nations Song
and Dance,"

Tho proceeds from the
ment will be. used to finance a trip
for members of the Big Spring
Municipal High School band to the
Texas 'Centennial in Dallas July
3rd.

Admission prices are low and tho
entertainment exceptionally funny,

Thcro will be a meeting of tho
Band Boosters'club this eveningat
tha high school at 7:30. All mem-
bers ore urged toattejid.

HostessesArc Nnnied
Tor CTrcTe Sessions

Of Presbyterians
Mrs. DelberE A. Koons was the

teacher for the Bible study held by
the Woman'sAuxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church Monday af
ternoon.

Her lecture dealt with Genesis

Mrs. Sam Baker presided over
tha businesssession and appointed
Mrs. D. F. McConnell as hostessat
the welfare nursery school 'for
Presbyterian Day, May 14. This
day was assignedthe church dur-
ing the open bouse to be held at
the church May 12-1- 5. Mrs, Mc
Connell will be at cottagefrom
one to four In the afternoon.

Hostesses-- for next Monday's cir
cle meetingswin be; Ruth, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, Kings Daughters,Mrs.

torv.- ...

t

t

'

-

The Rev.Mr. Hanclcell was pres
ent and openedthe meeting with
tha Lord's Prayer. Other attend
ing were: Mmes. Otto Peters, Joe
D. Farr, Verd Van Gleson, George
Garrette, Horace "Wooteu, Shine
Philips.

' T. K. JOisDAN CO.

D. F. McConnell, Dorcas, Mrs. Her--'

bert Stanley.
Attending were: Mmes Sam

Baker, W. R. Settles, A. A. Por
ter, H. H. Moser, Elolse Arnold, A.

Fuller, N. J. Allison, R. D. Wat-kin-

Hal Farley, D. F. McConnell,
C. W. Cunningham,H. W. Cdylor,
T. S. Currlo, E. L. Barrlck, George
Lee, T. E. Pierce andKoons.

CENTENNIAL D. T. CLUn
Members of the CentennialDrill

Team club will meet In the Wood
men hall tonight at
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Car This

EASY TO APPLY!

PlayletGiven

By Christian
WMS Monday

Airs. G. C. Sliurmnn Lend-
er Of Program For

Afternoon
Mrs Glass Glenn and Mrs. Earl

Read wero hostessesMonday after
noon to the Women's
Society of the First CI Wsllnn
church. Mrs. G C. Schurman was
the program leader.

After the devotional given by
Mrs J I. Milner a program of
songs and paperswas given. Mrs
H L. Bohannon and Mrs R. W
Ogden sanea duct. Mrs. T. E Ba-
ker read a paper on "Plucky Para-
guay ' A playlet, entitled "Mission
aries Talk It Over was rendered
by Mmcs H E Clay, Schurman
nnd Garland Earlcy

Hidden answers wero given by
Mrs I D Eddln.

Attending also wcie; Mmes. J
Parks, who pi elded,W. B, Martin,
W M Taylor J G. Coldlron, J. R.
Crealh, W T WAUon, Gene Cren
shaw, George W. Hall, Delmont
Cook, George Grimes, J T. Allen,

and J.J. Green.
This annual

to The photo was snapped as n
line of passed Photo)

three,

C.

in

entertain

the
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Ass'n Entertains
StateLNat'lHeads

Big Spring Review No 45 of the
Woman's Benefit association Was
hostess to Mrs Jennie M Little, of
Toledo, Ohio, who is Supreme Cap-
tain, and national pageant direc-
tor, and Mrs Sallle D Botzlcr, of
Dallas, who Is past supremepresi-
dent, and state field director nt n
meeting on the mezzanine of the
Settles hotel. May 30th.

A large majority of the members
were present at this meeting and
enjoyed the talks that wero ren
dered by the two honor guests.
Plans were made for the Centen-
nial convention, which will convene
In Dallas the week of July 13th to
18th Inclusive The membershipof
Review No. 45are Intensely Inter-
ested In this convention nnd will
have a prominent part In It. Big

QUICK

di.
solves dirt and film,

out the original
factory liuler. Mobllwax If
a specialblend of fine
waxes which gives hard.

brill-
iance to bodies with
about half the rub-
bing necessarywith
ordinary waxes.Ask
for and
Mobllwax when you
stop for Mohilou or
MobUM.

Spring will enter a char-
acter In the pageant,which will be
"Miss Signal Mount", with her
four Misses Big Spring.
They will also be represented In
the Pioneer section, which will be
costumed In their beautiful or-
chid dresses. A numberof the la
dles will take part In the guard dis
play, for this they will wear or-
gandy evening dresses of apple
greenwith pink They
will also havo a duchess and maid
of honor In the queen's court

Mrs. Tom and Mrs J
J. Sllgh entertainedMrs. Little and
Mrs. Botzler after the meeting was
over by taking them for a drive
through the residentialsection, the
Scenic drive, and the lovely city
paik The visitors wero loud In
their praise of the many Improve--,
ments that had been made In Big
Spring In the past few years Af-
ter the drive, Mrs. enter-
tained with on her
lawn, and then took the guests to
the station where they doparted
foi Dallas

Ml s JeannottoHarnett Is sitting
up af. a long pcilod of lllnecs

El n-- i Boatler Is able to sit up
lftn n severe Illness.

SUNDAY
DAY

We have little
e gifts cards

hose gift items

of all kinds and will

help you select and will

pack and ship an)' gift for
you.
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3 FRIENDLY DRUG
STORES

is your BEST year'to

GO PLBCE5
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Mlislonary

ACTJNQ1

MobllgIos quickly

Lringlns;

long-Iaatln- K

MobllgloM

historical

escorts,.

accessories.

Slaughter

Slaughter
refreshments

candy
gladly

EYES millions o(

come to for the Centen-

nial the State.Plan to and
urge friends to It's to follow

a Magnolia any Magnolia

''

Plan BanquetFor
DaughtersAnd

Mothers Tonight
The women of First Christian

church will serve the mothers
daughtersIn a banqueton Wednes-
day night. May 6, at 7 o'clock.
Is not a dinner open to the publl'a
as was announced In the paper
Tuesday, but for mothers, and
daughters only The motif of
"Lavcndar and Ol3 Lace" will be
carried out in the decorations0- -

In a program exalting mother and
daughter and their relationships.

a C Bchurman will b
The circle of the

women s council of which
Is chairman,with all the

women of the council and the
young people assisting, will have
hurgo of artn-;emnts-.

Tho program committee is
R W. Ogdcn. Mrs Geo. Hall, Mrs.
Loula Jenkins Daniel, and Mrs. G,
C Schurman

will be obtainable from
any of tho young people or mem-
bers of the council or ot the door
nt banquet Sen-Ic- e be--

ln promptly at 7 o'clock.
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SUMMER DRIVING!
is Just around the corner. And wTiat a summerIt promises

SUMMCn for motoring! Willi businessconditions definitely better . . .
with the many Centennialcelebrationsthroughout Texas tho scores
of interesting placesin neighboring states, the Southwest ofTers more to
sco and do than ever before!

Visit your nearestMagnolia Dealer now for SUMMER-IZ- E Service

and be sure that your car is ready for any trip you want to take.
SUMMER-IZ- E Servicemeansa complete change-ove-r frqin dirty winter
lubricants tothe correct summergradesof Mobiloil, Mobilgrease.and
Mobilgas. It includes a check-u- p of your cooling system, battery and
other important ports. Follow tho lead ofthousandsof wise motorists
. . . SUMMEU-IZ- E for safe summerdriving !.

ALL ARE ON TEXAS Several

riltor will Texasduring 1936 various

Celebration!throughout now attend
your come. easy tho besthltawijrs

with 1936 RoadMap. Ask Dealer.

and.

Thla

Mrs.
toastmlstress.

Mrs.
Geo, Hall

Mrs,

Tickets

time will

and
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MOTHER'S
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Therehasseverbeena time when your moneywould buy more Furniture. We have

a bouse packedfull of new suites and pieces . , . andanother housefull to arrive

Boos. WE MUST KEEP AHEAD OF SHIPMENTS. Advertisedhere are but a

few examplesof the hundredsof like valuesyou will find in our stock,

iJli'i-'''- " Hb4.rMrM - - ' ; i

FOURPIECE MODERN

BEDROOM SUITES9
GO MODERN With our new furniture and new prices.
This beautiful bed, roomy chest, upholstered bench and
large vanity with heavy oval mirror. . .$69.50 VALUE ...,

TWO PIECE
NEW

Living
Room

Furniture
69.5Q Value

4995

HOME FURNISHINGS

Beautiful Setteeand Chair covered in rust or

green tapestry. Built for comfort.
7

--piEeE-

4995

Dining
Room

Furniture
Elegant DInlnir Room feulle
connlstlnr of Uuffett Kxlrn-tlo- n

Table, Arm Clutlr and 5
htralght Chairs covered In
Jnpcslry.

69.50 Value

49so

Phone850

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

Around
(CONTINUED rilOM PAQK 1)

collected about $43 on a $2 ticket
on Bold Venture's nose. Many
bookmakerswould have folded up
If Brevity, the favorite, had won.

MEETING XAST January 22,
tho state executive committee of
the, lntcrscholastlc leaguo paiscd a
resolution to submit the following
legislation for considerationof del-

egatesat the state meet last week:
1 Rule barring schools from par--,

tlclpation In the league In any con-

test, tho coach in which, is paid a
percentage of gate receipts, or
bonus in any other form. This
abuse,of "course, is present prin
cipally in football.

2 Bule requiring the state com
mittee to suspend any scnooi in
athletic contests whose accrediting
Is withdrawn or cancelled by the
state department of education for
athletic irregularities of any kind

On No. 1, the delegates' decided
to have a referendum,and on No.
2, they decided to delay action un
til next January1.

o

OTHER SIATTEltS considered
1 Report of a committee on a

plan to standardizeawards.
2 Considerationof revision of

eluhl-scmest- er rule requiring all
schools to count semesters from
time of enrollment in eighth gradi,
as requestedby Beaumont high
school.

3 Action authorizing the stale
committee to appoint committees
for study of various phasesof

league activities to
head up in various conferencesto

day precedingopening of
meet in 1937, and to make

formal recommendationsbased on
such study and conferencesto next
meeting of this body. Items for
conferences, suggestivemerely, fol-

lows: ion of athletic con
tests to bring: samo more into har-
mony with the physical education
nro-n-a- of the schools, (b) Prop
er organization and administration
of county meets, (c) Proper or
ganization and administration oi
district and regional meets, with
special referenco to proper meth
ods of financing same.

' THE DELEGATES voted to
maka further study of No. 1, call
a referendum on No, 2, and atlow
No. 3.

Whiskered
(CONTINUED ITldU PAQ8 7)

track team for The Associated
Press,Robertsonand his asso-
ciates were reluctant to leave
off some particularly fine
sprinters, Including Paul
Tewksbury,aa Olympic cham-
pion, and Nate Cartraell, who
became noted as a coachafter
capturing five Intercollegiate
titles for Perm in 19eft-7-S- -

Here are the selections, showing
year and performances:

lOQ yards James Patterson,
1913, and Harold Lever, 1923, both
9.8 seconds.

220 yards Don LIpplifcott, 215,
1913, and W. a Haymond, 1918-1- 9,

21.4.
440 yards W, A. Carr, 47 sec

onds, 1932, and J. E. Meredith, 1914
154mKorldrcord)

400 meters-r-W- . A. Carr,v48.4 sec
onds. 1032 (world record),

880 yards J. E. Meredith, 1018,
1:52.2 (world record),

One mile Oeno Venzke, 1032 (In
doors) 4:10 (world record); Carl
Coan, 1030,14:13.

Two miles Dan Dean, 1031, 9:19.
120-yar- d high hurdles A. C.

Kracnzleln, 1893-190- 0, 152 seconds.
220-yar- d low hurdles A. C

Kracnzluln, 23.6 seconds (world rec
ord). .

' ,
Djffjis-Fr- cd Stelner, 1930, 146

rcct, v ins.
Javelin Bernard E. Berllnger,

1929-3- 101'feet, 5 3--4 ins.
Hammer Grant McDouksJ. 1931.

188 feet,, 19 ins.
Shotput Bernard E. Berllnger,

io feet, 3 o--8 ins.
Pole vault Bernard E. Berllnger,

13 feet, 9 1--4 ins.
High Jump-i-W, Byrd Page, 1888.

6 feet, 4 Ins.
Brood jump Lamolne E. Boyle,

iwu, xa feet, l 1--8 ins.

T1IEV START YOUNG
PENSACOLA. Fla., May 0. OPl

This section of the south teems
with young golf stars. There Is
Henry Cottello. Pana
ma City linksman who only recent
ly was medalist In the Valparaiso
tournament and who turned the
samo trick In the Florida state
amateur.

Tfeen thtrs are awek yswihful
scars as jstcv Ten, Wwgialr, Wat.

(Continueo rnoM pack ?

to escape without killing tho gol
den goose entirely.

Patrons NotScrlouH
Halt the patrons at wrestling

bouts don'ttaketho competitivean
gle seriously they merely attend
to bo entertained. The other half
'the ones who believe the matches

are contested' on the level
wouldn't believe otherwise even If
the contestants swore to the con
trary on a stack of Bibles.

Curley has never posed as any
thing but a promoter of entertain
ment. If folks wanted to believe
that his wrestling shows were real.
honest-to-iroodne-ss tests of skill
and strength. Monsieur Curley
would be the lost person in the
wide world to "disillusion" them,

He has been promoting the game
for many, many years and it was
he who livened up the businessof
tussling by Introducing the acro-
batics which proved so entertain
ing for some people. You will re-

call that wrestling blossomed out
all of a suddena fewyearsagoand
swept the country. It followed on
the heels of the scourge of fouls
which plagued Important boxing
bouts. Fans, In their disgust with
the unsatisfactory ending toso
many fights, turned to Cuney's Im-

proved version of the mat- - sport
A Good Show

It proved good entertainment for
many. There are plenty or people
who get a great "kick" out of
watching the huge athletes toss
each otherout of the ring. There
are always plenty of laughs at a
wrestling show. To stay on the
big time a wresUfr today has to
be an actor. Courage, Fkill and
durability are a big help, but if
you can't act and rememberyour
cues don't go in for wrestling.

Take the latest "champion" All
Baba. They bill him as the semi-wil- d

Turk. And All chatters about
his father who is the Paschaof a
tribe of a million half-wil-d Turks.
Turks who live in caverns and
sleep on stone floors. Turks who
eat raw meat. Turks who. . .

Meanwhile, from another source
comes the enlighteninginformation
that until a few months ago Ali
Baba was wrestling in preliminary
matcheson the Coastand bis right
name Is Harry B. Ekeznlan.

.

(CONTLNUKU FEOU PAGE 2)

of Mclntyre,
Mclntyre Explosive

Following Mclntyre around a
few holes of golf frequently re
wards the gallery with such irate
remarks as "Nuts, I've had 10
strokes on this hole already; Til
pick up." He seems to find new
hope on the next tee that Is, unUl
his tee shot

Another IdcTntyre-Is- m Is the use
of the "mulligan" llnks-olgg-y for
a second shot employed after a
previously dubbed shot Most Mc
lntyre "mulligans" are worse dub-
bed than the Initial shot however

which seems to serve as a psy
chological encouragementto the
presidential attache.

Early, with his low 80's, Is Just
as displeased, 'though not quite. 60
violent, as his fellow secretary.He,
too; sfyle-o- f TuayinS
golf. While driving is his fqrte, Ear--
lys stanceon the tee.Is a mystery.
Few others addressingthe ball as
Early does could even hit )t, yet ho
managesto blast U('olhall 225-- to
275 yards down the .fairway. He
UnJ, n.a.lu a,tr rf ttitt linll f.lv.

Ing the generalIdea that he thinks
the green is off at a left angle from
the tee..

The casesof Early and Mclntyre.
with their dissatisfactionwith their
games, raise the interesting ques
tion of which mental attitude
complacence or discontent Is the
best Influence upon a person'sgolf
game.

The discontentedfellow, to be
sure.Is. the' wrathful fellow, who. In
his seal to conquer the;game, will
dub many- a shot Yet he Is of the
fiber that may eventually find the
groove of good'golf becausp pf
sheerpersistence. '

.ComplacenceHurts
Complacence, while it's Rood for

the nerves, Isn t conducive to am
bition, and may spoil good ball
players, good 'halfbacks, good pole-vaulte-

good divers, good sticking
guards and good golfers.' ,

Uene Barazen, apparently return
ing tp the links form that won him
acclaim of the experts some years
ago, blamed complacence for the
slump that sent him down to the
ranks of the only averagetourna--

Pmsaceta. Dick Crawford of Mo- -

AVu. and.JBy Morris f
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YOU NEED FOR ENTERTAINING DURING

IELEBRRTI0I15
Dick Shikat

.

Golfers

HOW THEY- -

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Tulsa 5, Beaumont2. .
Dallas 0, Galveston 5.

Houston 5, Fort Worth 4.
OklahomaCity 5, San Antonio 0.

American Leaguo
Cloveland 6, Washington 3.
(All other games postponed,

rain.)

National League
Cincinnati 1, New York.0.
"Boston 7, St Louis 6.
(All other games postponed, cold

and wet grounds.)

STANDINGS
Texas, League

Team W. ,L. Pet.
Dallas 13 8 .619
Beaumont' 12 8 .600
Houston 11 8 .579
Oklahoma City 11 9 .550

10 .524
10 .474
11 .389
15 .333

L. Pet.
6 ,684
6 .667
7 .563
8 .556

10 .524
9 .400

11 .353
15 .167

L. Pet
6 .600
7 .563
7 .563
7 " .533
9 .500

10 .474
9 .438

11 .353

Tulsa 11
San Antonio 9
Galveston . 7

Fort Worth 5

American League
Team' W.

Boston 13
New York 12
Detroit 9
Cleveland 10
Washington ...11
Chicago 0
Philadelphia 6
St Louis 3

National League
Team W.

St Louis 9
New York 9
Chicago ,i 9
Pittsburgh 8
Cincinnati 9
Philadelphia 9
Boston" .......... .. 7
Brooklyn 8

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth at Houston
Dallas at Galveston.
Tulsa at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

American Legauo
Detroit at Boston.
St Louis at. New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.'
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

Special Edition
Copies Mailed to

Iraq, Australia
Distance record for malled-awa- y

copies of The Herald's recent big
"decade of development" edition
reacheda new mark today.

L. P. Boone, court reporter,
mailed copies to correspondentsin
Bagdad, Iraq, Sydney, Australia,
and London, England.

Copies wrapped for mailing arcl
still availableat The Herald office.

meat players.
"l was too satisfied with my--

selfp" said Gene, "and I decided
that I'd experimentwith a'few new
formulas, leellng that no matter
what else I might try I'd still re
tain the form tnat had put me up
there. That's wWen X pretty nearly
naa to una anotnerway of making
a" living."

wttn no more ncius left to con
quer, Bobby Jones, satisfied with
his links accomplishments, with
drew himself from tournamentgolf,
Later, he essayed to return to the
pack, playing one tournament a
year the Master's open at Augus
ta, Ga. Witnessbis dismal failure,
And ho must nettle somewhat at
the he felt when
ho .sheathedhis tournamentblades.

Bo. It would Bevm that It's all
H.lit tr n.t i,(f .... ..m.M a.,Al4sfg.., .W Hb wuv wu jrtu, IBIWUIQ
meadow, swearat your absurdities,
who it out on me pan,ana,demean
yourself-- for your bad shots. And
when you tab your first 79, it would
seemquite in order to rive yourself
a stiff dressing' down because of
that three-pu-tt business on the
16th that deprived you of a 78.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman took
their, son, Omar, Jr., ,to Dallas
Monday night for eye treatment

DR. KKLLOCQ AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
MM Sewry t M

JsL

Show Mim the Texas Re

Rea--s About in School

Cnlnnlal year, U a thrilling.

Interesting school ysar tor the
younqiUn. They've held class-

room pageants,produced plays

and obserrtd various hiitorlcal

calibrations. They want to see
more el this big Texas they've

beenhearing andreadingaboutI

What more interesting and edu-

cational vacation can you plan

than to show your boy or girl the

real Texas? Elaborate historical

celebrations an now occurring In

every section ol the state care-ftffl- f;

planned events that depict

th Texas oi the past and pres-

entI Bead.the calendarat the
right 1 For more detailed Iniorma-Ho- n.

writs the Chambersoi Com-mer- e

at the cities you are
Interested In I

TRAVEL TEXAS!
Know Your State!
See all oi It that you can!

where you go or when
you go, you'll find thrilling vaca-

tion pleasures righthareat homeI

TEKHS
(EilTEIinilH

193B

!''3('3K'

606 E. 3rd
i

i

IT OR NOT
80 DAY SIUNE SEJIVICE

For 25C
Buy a ticket from one of am
stents,your service wW start t i

once.
i

MUXK PABLO

j. ,.

Lets See

TEXAS

to May 1)

MAT 7 WOhTHAM "Colonisation ol
Taxas," Pageant.

MAT 7 UVALD&-UTa- lde County Honey
Feitlval.

MAY WACO Centonnlal Mulc
Festival.

MAY S BEEV1UE Historical Celebra-
tion.

MAY s SAM MARCOS PioneerDay and
Toxae Open House.

MAY t.I0 TREDEMCKSBURQ Found--
Ing Armlveraarr.

MAY 0 RIO HONDO SecondAnnual
Tomato Fiesta.

MAY 10 BELTOH Centennial Memorial
Celebration.

MAY Centennial Moy

MAY 14 FRFXPORT Battle oi Velajoo
Commemoration.

MAY S BROWNSVILLE Interna-- ,
Uonal Paaeant of Transportation.

MAY 1 DEHISOJI "The Prairie Trail"
Pageant.

MAY IS AMARILLO Centennial Paa--
anL

MAY IS VAN HORN Centennial Day.
MAY IS GREENVuXEWortheast Texas

Dairy Show.
MAY GROESBECK-MEX1- Ob

servance ol fall oi tort farcer. .
may

MAY 21 HEW ULM German Founders'
Ontcnnlal Celebration. '

MAY PLA1NVIEW Pioneers' Round-
up. . -

MAY 2S COMMERCE Centennial Pag-- 5
ant. '

MAY IS NACOGDOCHES - Centennial
Homecomlnq.

MAY 26 DHAHB Historical Celebra-bratlo- n

af Fort Lincoln ,
MAY PADUCAH Cottle and'King

Pioneer lubilee.
MAY 2 FLOYDADA Pioneer Day Cele-

bration.
MAY 28-3-0 SAN AUGUSTINE Historical

Celebration.
MAY 21 ATHENS East Texas Fiddlers'

Reunion.
MAY 2( SHERMAN Austin CollegeCen-

tennial.
MAY STATION Com

memorative Military Review,
MAY 30 GOOSE CREEK Centennial Me-

morial Celebration.
MAY t JACKSONVILLE na-

tional Tomato Chow.
MAY 7 KIUXEN Birthday and

Pioneer Celebration.
.UNE 2 PORT LAVACA Centennial

Regatta.
rjNE FARMERSVILLE .Jlorth Texas

; Centennial Onion Festival.
'JUNE I AUSTIN Tho Unl- -

' varsity, of Texas CenterJuallExposltlon.
JUNE 4 JASPER Historical Celebra-

tion. Vn
PJWC S PAMPA Panhandle Centen-

nial and Oil Exposition.

Far Jdlti htiiuni 2 trrilt
Slate Headquarters

TEXAS CEHTXirmAL CHJ3HATIOHS
Dallas', Texas

HV .11484
HI .'; ' ..-.-
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RED CROSS DECLARES WAR ON HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS
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The above accident victim's life was saved,by proper First
Aid treatment. However, 36,400 others Implicated In traUlo
accidents In 1935 lost their lives. Tho Red Cross, through Its
local chapters. Is opening First Aid stations In hundreds of
establishments along major highways to curb the frightful toll.
In the Inset (standing) are leadersof the Tyler. Texas, chapter,
first In the state toopen a highway First Aid station. Bitting
are two of thei First Alders, all of whom serve as volunteers
and 'give emergency treatmentonly until the doctor arrives.
'After, selecting station sites and training attendants, local
chaptersequip them with lt kits and conduct regular
Inspections. In Texas 1S1 of the emergency stationsalready
have been designated.

fEXANS SMASH RELAY RECORD"
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Harvev Wallender. anchorman on the University of Texas relay
jteam, Is shown as he won the 440-yar- d Intercollegiate championship
'relay during the 42nd Pennsylvania relay carnival at Philadelphia,
'in 41.1 seconds. Thetime clipped five-tent- of a second off the old
mark set nine years ago. Eulace Peacock, Temple'sgreat sprinter,
ran second. (Associated PressPhoto) 2&j:&- - -- -

BORAH VISITS HIS BIRTHPLACE
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Issue In
Her Case
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Mrs. Blondell Hurten (above),
27, won a divorce In Chicago but
had to promise, never to take' her
email daughter to "any colony
where the body Is exhibited In the
nude." Her husband, an Illinois
farmer,chargedshe had tendency
to "go nathe,." (AHoslBtcd Prat.
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J Mrs. Mlehasl Farber (above)
eruMisd the back of another man

.while he was axpsctsdfo stand by,
her husband teatrfM hi
'MMrtsHirliw trial t hh tzcaoo
'WWWwWwn 9 Bw9WmwnQ MsrK SfC wrll
'sSbM alnat CIibwIsmI PmIlbm tAbba.

Tl'HE BOY WHO WASN'T WANTED
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The catket of Matthew KarmendU "the little boy manufacturer, found
wa--n 1 wameu, 11 mown on iti way to the grave at Altoona, Pa. thot to death In their home at Oak

The ilaln chlld'a mother and her friend. Roy Lockard, were In Jail for pi a Chicago suburb, In whatquestioning. Oehlnd the casket, by friends, are shown the police said was a case of murder
victims Tamer hat) and aunt, Mrs. Kreutner. (Asso nd culclde. (Associated press
ciaicu rrcss t noioj

ROOSEVELTSSAIL FOR EUROPE
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JamesRoosevelt and hi wife (above) shown at New York as theysailed for England on the lie do France. The presldehf. son tald heexpected to spend two weeks In London on insurance business. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

KANSANS WIN HIGH AWARDS
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John Gamble Klrkwood (left), native of Oklahoma, who got his
early education in Wichita, Kas, was awardedthe $1,000 Langmulr
prize for 1936 by. the American Chemlcsl society for researchwork In
molecular chemistry. Or. Edward R. Weldleln (right), formerly of
Augusta, Kas president-elec-t of the society, announced the award
during a convention In Kansas City. (Associated PressPhotos).

STRICKEN STAR BACK FROM EUROPE
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DeadChild's Maid
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when McCasland, 12, died
from She was

in the trial of the
Patterson,at Green-

ville, Tex for (Associated

Denies Poisonings
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Mrs. Rose
the fatal poisoning of
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jail her trial for her
at Ark. Her life
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Hepburn'sBrother
Writes StagePlay
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Booth (above), stricken rare trplcl fevst
fl'va years TraderHsirn" Irrffka, shewn

the States Hnsr tfHr yew af treat'
mrt HAssMtated ,,

Ky
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Qraco VIvlano, (abovo),
.....141...

white macaroni wire

carried
(without Theresa

Photo)
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Annie Cooper (above), attractive
blond Pattersonhome

Dorothy
poison. a state's

witness child's
Velma

murder.
Press Photo)
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Minnie Jenkins (sbovs)
charged with
.three children. shown be-
ing courtroom

during second
life Little Rock,
sentence,

reversed Supreme Court.
Press,Photo)
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Edwlna
while making nysvla

returned .UM4
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mother,

removed

assessed

Richard Hepburn (above), bro-
ther of .Katherlne Hepburn of
screen fame, has written a play,
"Behold Your God," for production
In Moylan, Pa. Rlchsrs) Is a Har-
vard gradi, rsssmblcahis sister,
and neverMa his hair sjrow leader
thana hM I. (AMiaUd rVeee

BOSSY 5ISETS A TAIL WAVT
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Connoisseurs of livestock pulchritude are agog over a scheduled
"bovine beauty contest" at Sabetha, Kas. Miss Katheryno Summers
of Sabetha Is shown giving her favorite a tail wave to enhance her.
bovine beauty. If there'sanything In a name, this cow called Beauty.
ought to win hoofs down. 'AssociatedPressPhoto) --J

FAIRBANKS AND BRIDE RETURN
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IN RECORD RUN ON SALT FLATS
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Capt. George Eyston was protected from flying sslt and rushbtfl

wind by a trick windshield and covered cockpit when he streaked
across Oonnevllle salt flats In Utah to establisha record of 15&S7
miles an hour for a mile run for dlesel-powere-d cars. Ho Is shown after
his run with cockpit cover removed. (Associated PresaPhoto)

OKLAHOMA MIDDY GETS MEDAL'
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tlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issuo
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or tne management. ..
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,,
Tho oubllshcrsaro not responsible for codv omissions, tvcoirranhl- -

cat'errorsthat may occurfurther thanto correctIt the jiext issue after
it is urougnt to their attention andIn no case do tno publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actualapace coveringthe error. The right is reserved to ro-je-ct

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the useof republication
of all newa dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in tho
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.
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TENANTS4 OPPORTUNITY

Hundredsof Texas farm families arebeing given an op-

portunity to rehabilitatethemselves this year, according to
a recent report from the ResettlementAdministration.
Nearly all thesefamilies have been on relief rolls or have
aid of some-- nature from the government This year they

--arefceing given an opportunityto grow their food and feed
for their livestock, with sufficient acreageof cash cropsto
repay governmentloans.

Rehabilitationof tenantfarmers is one of themostlaud
able undertakingsof the present administration. There
aremany share-croppe-rs who were forced to leave the farm
because of decreasedacreageof cashcrops, who welcome
an opportunity--to get back-- Under the regular systemof
tenantry, there is little hope for them to improve their
status,which In many casesborderson slavery. Underthe
governmentplan, they are forced to plant food and feed
crops sufficient for home use first This alone assures
them of higher standardsof living and automatically im
provestheir social position. Theyaregiven an opportunity
to own their own livestock and it is expected those who
makegood on leasedfarms eventuallywill be given an op-

portunity to buyhome'sof their own through cooperation of
the ResettlementAdministration. Many, of course, will
fail, but amajority should succeed.

In addition to loaningmoney to buy farm supplies, live-
stock and equipment the governmentprovides each family
with money to buy. a modern canner and sealer. Farm
women are taughtby the woman supervisorto can and pre-
servefoods from their gardensas well as meatsproduced
on the farm. The farm supervisor directs the cropping

.system,. There is every reason to expect an. improvement
in farming with this group of farmers being taught to car-
ry out a balanced farming program,built upon production
of fo'od and feed for home use first

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK One of the more hilarious truismsof the
Broadway merry-go-roun- d is that Ben Hecht is never able
too find Charlie MacArthur, with whom he collaborates
on thosegawdydramasfor which both arejustly famous.

MacArthur loves to go placesand roars around like a
steam-engin-e while Hecht sits home with a new plot and
sulks. . . . lf I could only catch that guy,", he wails, mean-
ing the dynamic husbandof Helen Hayes whose social acti-
vities keephim happily on the go.

Theytell me Hechtsupplies a major portionof the actual
writing while MacArthur contributes most of the "situa-
tions" andfunny ideas. Hechthimself isone of the fastest
craftmen in" the businessand can turn out copy with dizzy
ing speed. When an idea assails him he frets untit it is on
paper. Charlie, on the otherhand, writes only when the
iJiuuu Humus juiii or wiiun xic 18 compelled to meet a aeaa
Une.

M. M. M.

One of the funniest circumstancesto their rip-snorti-

careeron Broadwayis the contretempsthat almost traps
them every time a new manuscript is written. They lost
ine irura aceoi "Twentietncentury," lor instance,in a taxi-ca- b

thenight it went into rehearsal.
GeneFowler is anotherof the Hecht-MacArth-ur school.

. . . He.andHechtwrote oneplay that was a horrible, thing
to see , , . a wild, bawdy resumeof love at Coney Island. . .

Later, in an interview, Fowler blandly stated: "Although I
helped write it, I never knew until opening night that it
wasnt-abou-t the-- Unknown-Soldier- ,'-

Fowler kept a straight face and hisinterviewer... a
shy,newcome to journalism . , . never knew whether he
was--serious or not. -

' It was during the composition of this play that Hecht
wrote, in diary form, one or his f ifiiniest offhand piecesfor
the newspapers. Hechtrelaterithe horrible tribulations of
being forced to write a play with a berserkpersonalitylike
Fowler. After toiling for weeks,night and day, they paus-
edfr a brief relaxationand wandered out, separately,into
the night. Half an hour later they met by chance at the
game bar. As. though he had never seenhim before, Fowl-
er came over and introducedhimself to Ben and .gravely

, proposedthat they write,aplay together.
All of which gives addedemphasis to the fact that au-

thorswrite just as they are. To see a play by MacArthur,
Hcpht and Fowler is to have a glimpse into their private
Jive. They're just thosesortsof bozos.

RedNichols, orchestraleader notedfor his smart tram--

Kt piaykig, I very, very glad the Frenchpublic lost one of
, arller Causes. Thatwas 1740, the occasionof the first

, 'appsamaceof a,cornet, or trumpet, in a band. The public
I hooted it and clamored for the governmentto prohibit its
I Us,
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW W5AKSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

This Is the fifth of tho, Wash.
Ington Merrj'-Oo-Rou- aerlea
on the republican presidential
hopefuls,rrovlous artlclecoro-erc-d

Borah, Knox, London and'
Herbert Hoover. "Bark Horse"
candidateswill be dlscutsed ft
week from today."

WASHINGTON Senator Arthur
VandenbergInsists that ho la not
a candidate for the republican
nomination. His close friends' say
hta eyes aro fixed on .1040.

Friends who are not ao cldse tell
tlvj story of Senator McNary of
Oregon meetingSenatorJim Coiir- -

ens of Michigan In the republican
cloak room last winter andremark.
Ing: "Jim, Vandcnbergtells me he
Is not In the nominationrace."

"Humph," they aay Couzens re
plied, "no one else docs either.1

Put despite these denials and
disparagements,vandcnberg la a
very definite and important factor
In tho OOP scramble. He is Dark
Hrrae Number One.

8hould the onrushlng London
steam-roll- er slip a cog In the home
stretch, should Borah and Knox
roll enough rocks in Its path, then
the biff editor
from Michigan is the first on the
lilt as compromise candldatu.

And no one knows this better
than Vnndenberg. Which explains
why, despitehis persistent denials,
Aithur Is displaying all the symp
toms of that most contagiousof all
diseases, Presldentltls.

Tho three most virulent symp
toms in Vandcnbcrg'scaso are:

1. Sudden and dauntlessbrav-
ery in attacking the new deal.

2. Extreme cautiousness In
sticking to the middle of the
road on everything except the
new deal. '

3. Buttering up all the other
republican nominees.
No other candidate In the field

Is on such good terms with all the
rest, and'VandenbergIs determined
that they remain bo. Borah and
Hoover, who don't like each other,
both like him. Knox was asso-
ciated with him in the newspaper
game. Landon doesn't know him,
but at least has nothing against
him. In fact. Vandenberg is the
one man who, In a dramatic dead
lock, they can all turn to.

Pro-Ne-w Deal
The present role of ardent en

emy cf the administration is a new
one for Arthur. There was a aay
when he spoke sweeUy and gently
about Mr. Roosevelt and those
around him. So much so, In fact,
that GOP die-har- threw up their
hands in disgust.

That was during tne aarK days
of 1934, when Arthur was up for

and when few could
speak ill of the new deal In Michi-
gan and live politically to tell the
story. .

The campaign was' one fit tno
hnttp.it In' Michigan history, with
the senator conducting himself as
moro of a gentleman than most
candidates have found advisable.

In the end, he squeaked, through
to vlclory chiefly bccaule of Mr.
Roosevelt though Mr. Roosevelt
certainly didn't mean to help him
squeak.

What Roosevelt did was to renew
the NRA automobile code just
threedaysbefore tho election. One
of tho most reactionary of all Blue
Eaglo creations,its renewal arous-
ed anti-ne- w deal bitterness among
Michigan's great group of automo
bile workers.

Smitten

In retaliation against Roosevelt,
thousandsof them btayed away
from the polls. 'This saved Vanden
berc.

On election morning he told
friends that he was licked. That
night, as he sat at home, gloom
spread over the household. There
waa no doubt in their minds that
the senatorwas defeated. Then, at
10 p. nu, the tide turned.

When the votes wero counted, he
had --wriggled through by the skin
of his teeth.

. Mlddle-of-the-Roa-d

The mlddre-of-the-roa- d game
which the senator is now playing
is not a tievr one-- for him. Most of
his senatorial career has been a
fifty-fift- y proposition.

Vandenberg was still a senate
rookla when, during the early days
of Mr. Hoover, ho led a revolt of
other Junior GOP senatorsagainst
their veteran floor leaders, 'ine
movQ soundedImposing and Impor
tant, but when pressedfor explicit
Ideas, they had none to oirer.

Finally it leaKcu out mat air,
Hoover had planted the house--
cleaninggerm. Hq suspected(with
Bound-reason- ) the- loyalty otstnate
republican leaders and wanted to
shelve them.

When the i(li-ilmc- ferreted out
the putsch," they raked It lore
and aft, dubbed the revolters
"Young Turks," and Arthur the
"Kemal Pasha." The tebels re
tired to their. back beats, and that
was the end of that.

Socialite.
Arthur has gone a bit social

since he Jeft the furniture, factor-
ies of Grand Rapids and came to
the seductivesalons or wasninwjon.
One of the triumphs of his social
career was a recent dinner given
by the Vandenberga'to Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair Lewis.

.Next afternoon Mrs. Lewis (Dor
othy Thompson) was receiving s

committee of Boutnern Tenant
Farmers evicted from, the cotton
plantations of Arkansas, 'tney
were explaining the acutenesaoi
their suffering, when In burst Sen
ator and,. Mrs, Vandenberg from
their 'adjacent,apartment.

Clutched in one hand was an ac
count of their dinner, written by
Martha "Blair in the social columns
of the Washington Herald. Woes
Of. the tenant fanners were swept
aside. The senatorfrom Michigan
began reading the story aloud:

" 'A tearing success.' is wnat she
calls the party. Just listen to this:
Wr. Vandenberg, like a Jtomsn
general, handled twenty-eig- ht e
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"And here'swhat she saysabout
you, Dorothy,"' continued the sena-
tor', 'Mrs. Lewis

Amazon ,typ
woman,' rvf

I''i.ta.rfhajshould not havesaid
thafcTi fp'rovd?frs. Vandenberg,
interrtiMunir.'"

JJCZM.

FRIEND

Atfhis point J.irs. Iswls herself
Intervened, "You know, Senator,1
we have been talking about the sad
nlleht of the sharecroppers,and
thought their problems might
terest you."

"SharecroppersT" replied the
senator from Michigan. "Share-
croppers? Oh, yes, think Joe
Robinson (senator from Arkansas)
hassome of them down his dls
trlcU"

And ho turned back society.
Mrs. Lewis then suggestedthat

the sharecroppers,talk Governor
Landon of Kansas, She raid he
was looking for good "Left" causes
with which dispel the Idea mt
he was pro-Ul-g Business,

Ms. W. Q, Wilson, Jr., has
turned from two weeks' visit
Texarkaha, Ark., a&4 In Marshall.
At the latter place sfce was guest

nls heranartmU ah uM Mmat Mr. aaaVll, LaaUr aMl Mr,
senatoralwayscasts Her '0..' mM ,Mm,.0. . Mayas at tJwir ivnA
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Britain Lafefes

feU-Rounde-d

OlympicTeam

Strength JJes In Only
Events, Middle Dis-

tance Ifalks
By It X. rEBCY

United rresa Staff Correspondent
LOfJDON, May 5 ,(UP) Britain

is certain to competein only seven
of the nineteenevents, of the Xltb
Olympiad in Berlin this August,
and it may contest three more, but
In none of them baa England an
outstanding chanceof an Olympic
title.

Teamswill be sent for the track
and field events, swimming, wrest-
ling, boxing, cycling, rowing and
modern pentathlon. Fencing,weight
lifting and yachting may be added
to m list.

The track races aad rowing
saas. aresentany iww m caaaee

lit avMrtt f aV4acl lie if.

selection to the track and field
team both men and women must
equal the performanceof the sixth
competitor In the IXth Olympiad
in AmsterdamIn 1928, and no field
athlete herehas yet come near this
mdrk, although the women are
better than the men.

Strong In Three Races
Of the 14 track events In the

Olympic program only three look
like having any Interest for Brit
AJn, These aro the 400 motors, the
800 meters, and the 50,000 meters
walk.

The last two are already held by
this country. Thomas Hampson
won tho 800 meters at Los Angeles
In the world record time of1:49.8,
and ThomaB Green won the walk
in 4:50.10. Hampson has retired,
but Green is expected to defend
his title.

It Is a curious fact, probably
principally due to climate, that
Britain hitherto usually has
farsd lcst In the Olympic 400
and 800 meters.And this year's
crop of middle-distan-ce runners
Is up to standard.
Leading contender for the 400

meters is A. G. K. Brown, of Cam-
bridge university; Brown can get
under 48. seconds for tho 440 yards.
as compared with Ben Eastman's
world record of 46.4. He should be
able to get near BUI Claries 46.2 for
the shorter meter distance.

Starts at Top Speed
Brown is of those race track

men who. run in spectacles. He Is
short and stocky, and doesn't par-
ticularly loojc like a sprinter. He
haa a long, even stride, and goes
off at top speed right from tho gun,
seving little for the finish. Usual
ly, ho prefers to make his effort
around tho back stretch just about
the half-wa-y mark.

Aqother 400 meter probableIs W,
Roberts, whose best time In 1D3S
was 47.7 for the quarter-mil- e, a
time that was only onca beaten
that year, by Eddie O'Brien on the
Princeton track with 47.3.

In the 800 meters there are J. C.
Stothard and J. ' V. Powell, 8tot- -

hard was unbeaten lastseason. His
best time was 1:53.3 for 880 yards,
as comparedwith Eastman'sworld
record .of 1:9.8. He has not run
since, but is in training.

Ran at Los Angeles
Powell was a memberof the 1032

Olympic teamflnlshlng seventh In
the 800 meters,with a fast run of
l,B3r --His only outing-thi- s yearwas
In the' recent Indoor track and field
championships,in which he won
the 600 yards In 1:19.2.

In rowing, the eight-oare-d and
four-oare- d events are the bright
est for Britain. The coxswatnless
fours was won by Britain at Los
Angoles. Hone of that crew is
likely to be available this year, but
there Is plenty of good material
from .which to pick.

The eight .Is likely to be a com
bination of this year's Oxford and
Cambridge university boat-rac-e

crewf. They would race as a club,
probably Leander. As the Cam
bridge crew is said to be the most
polished since the war, the Olym
pic boat la expected to nave a
Strong Light Blue Influence.--

A committee of leading ex-oa-

men has been formed to choose the
rowing squad, and, therefore, fori
once, there will be and
effort to select crews.
Britain also is' likely to be repre
sented in the pairs, but there is a
dearth of first-clas-s scullern.

t
LEAOUE 90 YEARS OLD

CHARLOTTE, N. C. May 5. OP)
One of the nation's oldest

baseball leagues the Twilight
this year celebratedJts 20th an

niversary. Its organizer, "A. Ii!
Fat!, UH heads (be league.

Mr. aad Mrs,
Tmifcy Is) Baa.

C. A. mhi spent
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HERALD WANt-AD- S PAY fl

Ong Insertions line, 5 Une minimum. Each wcf
sivo insertion: 4c line. Weekly ratot $1 for 5 ut
minimum; per lino per issue, over 6 lines. Monthly
ratos $1 per lino, no changein copy. Readers:lOo pec
lino, por issue. Cardof thanks, per lino, Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter line
double regular rate.

'
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days.. ...-.......- . .11 A.M.,
Saturday 4 P.M."

No advertisementaccepted,on an "until forbld" ' order.
A'specific number of insertionsmust be givear--

All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or piter first inseiv
tion.

Telephone 728 or 72D "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
T rMSf. b(miu.i1 n. alnlAnV"I O..MJW w ww....

amnn nntr nirni pinnnrnnn nuiui.
answersto name "Lady"; dlsap--
nonrnrl from 1003 Wlnt TfiXBS

avenue, Midland, Sunday after
noon; rewaro. .rnone ud, jure. iv
H. Henderson,Midland. Texas.

STRAYED Two year old brown
heifer, branded FEL loft shoul-
der, aide and hip; recently fresh.
Reward.Notify u. w. euontw
Goliad. Phono 767.

LOST black and white bull pup;
two and one-ha-lf monthsold. Re-
ward for return. Phono 107.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IP

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonc tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
HAVE ypu seen the newly deco

rated semesuaroeranopy worn
en'a hair cuts a specialty.

8 Business services 8
WANTED Worx on your

satisfaction guaranteed. Powell
Bros., 603 East 4th St.

Woman's tTonimn
$2.50 oil permanenta$1.50. Phone

1028. RobblnsBeauty Shop. S09
jxortn uregg at.

Mother'a Day Special
All oil permanenta two for the

price oi one. sz, 3. and S3.
Phone 125. Tonsor Beauty
anoppe.

OIL of Tullpwood permanent
2 for $5. special on allXes,waves, $1.50 up. Billington

.Beauty snop. out uougias uu
Phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED DISTRIBUTOR

For Big Spring and vicinity for our

22

line of coffees, teas, spices, ex-
tracts, etc. Selling grocery stores
and cafes. Excellent opportunity
for good man. Must havo truck
or car and be able to finance
self. Write your experience and
qualifications. Mr. Wilson will
personallyInterview reaching
tiis spring, wuson uolfee Sc

Tea Co., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE

Livestock Ti,

ABOUT 30 or moro good cows
and young calves by side, $45.
See Samuel Greer, Garden City.

20 Blisccllaneous
WE'have a stock of sudanseed at

office here and with Sam Cook
at Coahoma. There, Is no John-
son Grass on this farm. Kels--
ling & McBride, Phone 760.

PULLER BRUSHES. Improved
products: samehigh quality and
tower prices. jau me u you need
a nanay orusn. xour miller
er. W. T. Mann. 705 Main. Ph,
1333.

LUMBER sold direct Complete
bouse bills. Rail or truck deliv
ery,
ger,

8c

3o

5c

car;

Texas Sawmills.
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

Apply at ouo uouad m.

26

deal

East Avln-

NICE convenient apartment; for
couplo only. 410 Johnson St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at first house, north of 113
East14th St. Mrs. LIge Harris.

S3 Lt. Housekecplrg 83
NICE light housekeeping rooms:

everytning modern, nice ana
xleair. -- 90l"EancasterJ5t "

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM! .FrjYateenirflncfiicojb

venicnt to oaui. uall WH least
3rd.

35 Rooms & Brian! 85
Personallaundry free with room &

board. Mrs. Jfeters, BOO Main.
36 Houses 80

i ij
KTVE-roc- m comfortably furnished
.nouse avaiiaDie June 1st. can
In afternoons. References re
quired. 408 Lancaster St.

UNFURNISHED house. Apply at
rear apartment at 1411 Main St

REAL ESTATE
IB Houses For Sale. 3$
HOUSE and lot at 2205 Main. See

C. H. McDanlel at Big Spring
Hardware Co.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
company, addition to house, $250,

C. Reese, moving sheet iron
building, $250.

Petroleum Building,
Ing partitions third floor, 2500.

jtew Cars
B. o; Killlon, Chevrolet sedan.
J, Gilbert Glbbs, Piyaamtth eeaxk.
Cart 7, MurreM, CfcrW WsaW,
u. j. sow,
Mm. L. L, Guitar,

0

on

2

C.

on

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Dally Herald will maka
pomcr'ftho following charges foe

political announcements
(cash in advanco) J

District Off ices...$25.00 I

County Offices ..'$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action of tho --Democratic!
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

01st District: .

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District, Attorney

70lh JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS if

For District Clerk:
HUGHDUBBERLY --

JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. .McCLESKEYr.

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE,

For County Judge: "

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON'
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
. E. G. TOWLER

R. FLOYD (Pepper) vMARi .

TIN ' j
E. M. NEWTON if
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BAR;JS

For Commissioner Pet; No. li
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS

. J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Commissioner Pet No, 2l
'.'AJRVIE E. WALKER- -

A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE '
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E, TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No, 3i
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--'

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD :

A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4l
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEYr :

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER '

.
'

J. L. NLX I

S. L. (ROY) LQCKHARI
J. W. WOOTEN

JSARL-HUL- L -
W. L. POE
t. e; satterwhtte

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet. lijr. a (dad) hefley
JOEFAUCETT ' '

BEIIUN'S-BED- S
BERLIN, May 5. UP-T- wo hun

dred ten thousand beds have al
ready been, jnudt available, too.
Olympic visitors. Another 40,000
are being arrangedfor in, response
to a new wave of, applications.
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, Chapter 20
TORTURE

Mrs. Morgan' eyes,' hawklike
etill. softened. "I used to sing when
r was a girl," she said. "All young
ladlesdid) then, as a part of their
dally lives. I supposo these might
bejsome of my songs."

"Would you like It? I do hope so.
They were my own grandmoth
er's." .

Sho hurried upstairs, for the
cowboy was In the rhldst of a song
which began merrily.
"jVs I walked forth In the streets

of Laredo
An I walked out In Laredo oAc

day--"
and sho did not know how many
tttcets thero wero in Laredo, but

"i sho did know that the.corsets, and
' fitted "boned hooked bodices In

Honora's suitcase took some get
ting into.

They were exquisite costumes.
She had read of suchdressesIn old
novels and magazinesin tho attic,
The first was a. e, deli-

cately coquettish; & dress that
must have"taken M. Worth In his
heydeyweeks to contrive and oth-
er weeks to fit.

All one could think of in a dress
like this would be lovers and par-
ties, and ways to ensnare more
lovers and more parties.Iris's var
iable spirits rose', as she saw the
conquering flirt In the glass.It was
fun. Little Iris from Persia, all
dressedHip like this, and going
downstairs tb I stiff? off before a
lot of people!

,8110 paused at the turn of the
stairs; ana.sue aearu vuiuca uciuw.

"Cowboy's all right, but what on
earth Is this folksong girl?"

"Madame Phlna's niece, from
Dubuque, Iowa," a girl's voice
drawled. "Georgia's passed the
word round that,she's a scream."

Iris, angry, (and yet not knowing
What else to do but go on, came
down tho stairs. A tall mirror
across from her reassuredher a
little;, still sho was trembling as
she went into the center of the
room and, standing before the pia
no w(th a email cleared space to
move In, performed to that most
difficult of audiences, a group in a
private room.

The first songs she sang were
out of. a book from someone named
Harrison Millard,, a passionate,
sentimental, romantic but with a
real sweetnessand appeal. She
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stood ihett', smiling, winning, gay,
and began. '

Sho had the men from the begin
ning. She would had the
girls, too, she knnw,for audiences
are easily swayed one way or an-

otherIt It had not been for Geor
gia. For tho first Mania she held
them.

Then Georgia, crouched on her
cushion, a llttlo way out of sight,
beganto whisper, as Iris could ten
bv tho low ripple' of Inattention
and amusementthat started to go
throunh the room.

To sing these songs adequately
Iris hfld to, evoke a mood In her
listeners. Sho had done It ut home.
She knew sho could have done It
here. But Georcla was evoking un
other mood, hostile, ridiculing. And
the group were Georgia's friends,
not hers. Iris sang on, valiantly,
sweetly. -

Mrs. Morgan, erect In her chair,
was taking the songsseriously; so
was Allan; and Dicky Hamilton,
easily moved, a little affected by
his drinks to begin with, had his
eyes full of tears.

But fight as she might, when she
came to the end of her first group
of songs Iris knew Georgia "" had
spoiled her performance for her
and furthermore, that'from the be-

ginning, egging her on to sing for
them, she had intended to make a
fool of her. She hadn't known
there were Elrls like that. . . ,

Mrs. Morgan held out a hand as
she passed her.

"Thank you, child, you brought
back some of my youth," she said.
"I used to sing those Millard
songs."

Sho answered mechanically fM
she went upstairs to change to the
costume for the second group of
songs. She passed through the
group again; and she paused de
liberately to hear what the ppcak-er-

on tho stairs' were saying.
'"Long, long ago,' next, I sup-

pose," said the girl's voice, "and
that horrible cheery ono about
Cousin Jededlahcoming to

Shame to egg her on to make
such a fool of herself," said a boy-

ish voice.
Oh, Georgia has something up

her sleeve. Girl must have a claw
on Allan, or he wouldn't be giving
a dinner-party- ."

'Sure, said the boy. "I was a
dumb bunny. Allan can stand ev-

erything but feeling that some-
thing he likes isn't liked by the
crowd. Has to be perfect for the
Grand Mogul."

The words did something for
Iris; instead of being hurt, she
was furious. Her fighting spirit
rose. This wasn't Georgia's house.
it was Allan's. She'd been asked
to it, after all. She'd make these
silly amused "sophisticates," even
this double-crossin- g Georgia, in a
phrase of georgla's own, "take it
and like it."

She i an angrily into the bedroom
they had given her for a dressing
room ond tore off the Worth cos-
tume. She was to have put on a
quaint hoop-skirte- d frock next. She
stood for a moment staring at It,
her eyes blurring with tears. . . .

Morgan would have fought for
her if he had beenhere. Morgan
would backed her up. Would
she never stop loving Morgan, who
did not love her any more?

She 1 ut on the dark "Show Boat"
dress; she thrust her hair down
her forehead like Helen Morgan's

and she ran down the stairs,
acrossthe room to the piano. She
dropped the music before Owen,
and sprang onto the side of the
piano.

Bhe never knew how well she
sang. All her longing for Morgan,
all tho passion of her anger nt the
girls and men who had ridiculed
at Georgia's bidding, all her natur-
al talent?went into the passion and
pathos of that one song.

They were silent, first then rapt
then moved, held, hers absolute

ly. She sang It through. She
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'HEX' SLAYER WHO HANGED SELF

John Tryks and his wife, Magdalene, shown a few hour before
he hangedhimself In his JaH cell at Buffalo, N. Y. Both were arretted
for questioning In the slaying of Adolph Boettger, masseur.
Police had planned to charge Tryka with the Boettger murder. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

went on to the other Helen Mor
gan song "Why Was I Born?5y. I

The bright light shone on her
slim quivering figure, Its air of
bravo carelessnessthat covered
only loo imperfectly abandonment
and hopelessgrief. When sho fin-
ished there was a hush; then ap
plause, applause, mfe applause.
She had won out. She had made
them take It and like It.

Sho slipped down from the piano,
tossed darkhead held high, red lips
smiling. Something hard and victo
rious madeher able to standthere,
taking their congratulations,their
admiration.Easy, after all A pack
of cards. A flock of sheep.

Mrs. Morgan detainedher again,
as she began to move away.

"I wont yo ufor my charity per
formance this summer," she said.

Iris could not think why there
was a sudden stunned hushalter
the old lady had spoken.

Allan broke the silence after old
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Mrs. Morgan's Invitation, speaking
In Iilss ear, behind her, as she
stood ready to move away from
heifVoBltlon in the spotlight of ap
plause.

"Dicky Hamilton's on the edge M
doing the worst soft-sho- e- routine
In God s earth," he said. "Come tm
up and see my Matisses."

He maneuveredher with a Wo-

man's ease behind the others,
opened an unexpected door which
led up a steepflight of dark stairs,
and another which led to a quiet
low-l- it room.

The walls had been so painted as
to make them seem to curve In a
concave. Instead of the

chandeliersof the restof the
house, this place was swept bare of
everything which reminded one of
anything but the man hlmsrlf.

Tall lighting posts of a sort she
had not seenthrew a clear indirect
llcht over a desk' In ono corner: on
anotherwall were hung the collec--
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Uen of Modernist patatersj there
wasa log wide couch coveredwith
furs and a collection of horns and
heads which told her that Allan
collected more things than odd
painters.

The draperies were few, more
skins lay on the floor. It was an
odd room. It said, "Anything which,
does .not concern and interest me
does not matter In tho least." She
looked up at Allan, with the gentle
limpness and quietude about him,
and felt a llttlo frightened.

Liko It?" said bis soft light
Voice. He smiled at her, Tho pink
spotsOn his face were deeperthan
usual, as'If somethingexcited him
Bhe sat down on tho low broad
couch, with Its cover of dark silky
fur. ,

"Yes, I do." She felt suddenly
that she must rise, move about
look at tho pictures, talk about
them anything but sit there, low
on tho couch In her black Helen
Morgan dress, with Allan, flushed
and quiet, watching her.

(Copyright, 1033-3- 6, Margaret
Wlddcmcr)

Iris Is tte center of an em-
barrassingscene, tomorrow.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT

Mystery Monument near North
Evans, N. Y., erected to the mem
ory of Father Zurcher, fearless
crusader for total abstinence.

But the "mystery memorial" has
much of Interest, even without
mystery. It occupies a strategic
place, beside the highway at South-
western Boulevard and Elehteen--

road near tho scene of
FatherZurcher's pastoral labors In
North Evans, not far from Buffa-
lo, New York. The front exposure
bears an bf St. Gcorgo
In combatwith the dragon and be-

side It a nearly life-siz- of
the great priest. Inscribed In the
granite is the legend:

"As his patron, St. George,
fought the symbolic dragon of the
Apocalypse, so the Rev. George
Zurcher fought the demon of alco
holism and other abuses, and suf-

fered persecution those who
should have blessed and assisted
his efforts all that will live Godly
in Jesus Christ will suffer perse
cution. 2 Tim.

The figure of Father Zurcher
holds in one hand a book called
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The JTatlwr Matthew Han"" which
he edited and tHtrHttted for many
years during his life.

On the back of the monument
are the words, "Work, Zeal, Convic-
tion, and Knowledge,"-- together
with quotations by a number of
emlntnt leaders of the Catholic
church pn the subject of
ance. Among inese are we ioiiow-Ing- :

Pope Leo XII: Let shine
before all as models of abstinence-Pop-

Pius X: Let thelcrgy ev
erywhere put themselves In the
vory van of $he struggle against
alcoholism.

Cardinal Ferrari- - No bishop ful
fills ills whole duty who docs not
fight alcohol with all his energy.

Manning: The chief bar
to tho workings of the Holy Spirit
of God In the soulsof men and wo
men. Is intoxicating drink which Is
our shame, scandal and sin.

Archbishop Ireland: Any church
in America that refuses to come
out in favor of abstinence shall be
considered as an odious excre-
scence of her soil

Father E. W. J Llndcsmlth: We
can never succeed In doing away
with the thousandsof mortal sins
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enoughin spotsto flood'tast
farmers In sections of the
and Oklahoma dustland get
start today ort their drouth dtteyad
spring planting.

Field work, held back;) by tfc
weather and Intermittent ut
blows, began after overnight rata
quencheddry fields. The rains cen-
tered In eastern sections of th
dust bowl, missing Southeastern
Colorado and tho Texas
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estimatedat $513,000,000, compared
with $119,000,000 in the samemonth
last year.

Employment Gain
Most 'cities referred to wide

spread employment gains. The
Louisville report said the demand
for skilled workers and lor com'
merclal, professional and personal
serviceemployees was greater than
the registered supply.In Virginia,
factory employmentwas 15 high-
er than 1929 according to the
Richmond report Buffalo report
ed machinery and metal plants In
creasedemployment5 and wages
10 Xrom to mid--

March. Continued Improvement
and stronger demand for farm
help was reported by St Louis.
Indianapolis reported highway
projects in 77 counties would em-

ploy 12,000 and additional thous
ands on construction projects. Re
lief families in Detroit declined
from 22,300 to 21,986 in the week.
Jacksonville reported the Florida
Reemploymentoffice had drqpp:l
1690 women and 500 to 600 whtto
collar workers.

Blore Construction
Most sections reported continued

gains in construction. New York
reported expandedresidential cou
structlon mostly with Fedetal
funds with private capital lagging.
First quarter building permits in
Atlanta were highest since 1929. A
$500,000 marine and rail terminal
was started in Detroit Sharp gains
were also reported by Wilmington,
Cincinnati. Minneapolis. New Or
leans,and Cleveland.

Diversified Industries sustained
high operating levels. Minneapolis
reported the early opening of iron
mines in four towns on the Mesabl
range. Steel production continued
at a high level In Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Birmingham, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh .with Buffalo reporting

is
May
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BIG SPRING,

COMES OUT

"WINGED CIIARIPION"
..VICTORIA VANCOUVER"

the Gas

the best rate in six years. Fort--

land salmon packers opened the
seasonat 11 cents, higher in six
years. Detroit reported a million
dollar expansion program by the
Grand Rapids Varnish Corpora-
tion. Widespread industrial ex
pansion in New Enpland was re
ported by Boston with activity in
Springfield resulting In a shortage
of skilled mechanical labor. The
Unplate division of the steel indus
try was-- at a seasonalpeak.

Baseball Scores.
'(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
Detroit 000 000 000 0 5 0
Boston 020 000 OOx 2 7 0

Batteries Aukcr and Hayworth;
Grove and R. Ferrcll.
St Louis ...i 001 000 01
New York 023 000 00

Batteries Andrews, Thomas and
Hcmsley; Malone and Dickey.
Cleveland 022
Washington 002

Batteries Lee and Fytlak; De--
shongand Bolton,
Chicago '. 020 300 0
Philadelphia 110 030 0

Batteries Kennedy, Title and
Sewell; ICelley, Dietrich andHayes.

National League
Brooklyn 000 000 0000 6 1
Pittsburgh . . .000 040 OOx 4 7 1

Batteries Clark, Leanord and
Berres; Weaver and Todd.
New York 001 0
Cincinnati ,,.210 0

Batteries Schumacherana nan--
cuso; Schott and Lombard!.
Boston
St Louis

Batteries MacFayden and Lo
pez! P. Dean and Davis.
Philadelphia 000.2
Chicago ,, 001 0

Batteries Bowman and Wilson;
Lee1 and Hartnett

County
.

fCONTTNUXD PItOM PAOB 1 4

wra to meet the TRC requirements
for an accreditedunit to distribute
its food and clothing.

Future operation of the associa
tion remainedclouded In doubt, as
lt has been indicated that county
officials mleht not be willing to
continue paying as heavya bill as
those presentedfor the past three
months. leaders In the welfare
movement recently nave reneweu
efforts to put the charity agency

a permanent baBls. Checks lor
tha last three months have been
issued by the commissioners court
over the protest of JudgeGarllng--
ton.

1

FORMER PASTOR AND
WIFE VISITORS-HER-E

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Bailey of
Albunueraue. New Mexico, are
guesU at the Crawford hotel for
several days. Tnoy are enrouio
their tanne; --after- visiting xaen
daughter. Mrs. Lova May Stovan
In Stamford, who was crmcaiiy in-

jured n an automobile accident
everal weeks ago. Tney reponeu

her condition as Improved when
they left

Rev. Ballev. former pastor 01 me
First Methodist church of this city,
is now presiding elder of the

district of the New
Mexico conferenceof, the Methodist
church. He was transferred xrom
Stamford last Novemberby Bishop
Boaz of the Northwest Texas con
ference. Dr, Bailey said ha was
ycry well pleased witn me new

' i 1

SeitRtific CirrMirtu
Fir CMStijMtMii

Anr Uutlvt will move h. iiojitU. but
U you want ? Utorou4rtinti, try tbt
Klentlflo rrtlet ol t, th dllbt-lu- l,

relrfeiMus mint diewin I 'sum luaitr.
A you' chew out lb laullvt tnrt()lat,
wlrteh li aluolutcly U.telm. th flow ol
dLL'r.Ilv. Juice li uertawd.Th. luatlv. U

) islud trlfli ltm anil carrl4 Into th.
I Inn arcnl ud ttoUy. Without cau.lnf Uw

iini.. vpwii ih. laaauT paiwia inivuau
th. atomacbawl Into th bowela o

that four action it Iborouih xtt
uy. trf th. pltaaaW, ralreanlnt Vaaa-a-mi-

war to rtllara coattlsaUou. Doctor
prcaertb lu laiatlr losradltnt for botb
chlMrtn and adult.. It U, of oouraa,noa

(fold oo inoatjr-bac- li auaran-t-
Otntroui XaniUr 1U4 ackai )fcy Ke.
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City Awarded
Lions Session

District 2--T Convention
Will Bo Held In Big

Spring In 1937
Big Spring was namedhost city

for the 1937 conventionof District
T Lions. The Ileiald was advised

this afternoon In a telegram from
Childress, where the current ses
sion was being concluded.

The city woj chosen by acclama
tion, its Invitation being unppposcd.
Elmer Dalhart was elected district
governor.

Several members of the local
club, headedby Joe Pickle, presi
dent attended the Childress ses-

sion. They were backedIn their bid
for tho 1937 meeting by w. T.
Strange, chamber of commerce
manager, and a troupe of enter-
tainers underdirection of Robert
Rlcgel.

Telegrams asking the Lions to
convenehere next year were sent
to tho session Monday afternoon by
various organizationsand firms o(
the city,

E. E. Bryant Rites
Said Here Today

Funeral services for E. E. Bry
ant, 46, rural mall carrier, who suc-

cumbed to an attack of pneumonia
Sundaynight nt 11:55, were held
from the First Baptist church at

o'clock Tuesdayafternoon. Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of the church,
officiated. The Masons had charge
of services nt the grave. Tho trio
composed of Miss Ruby Bell, Ruby
Read and Alma Blount, were In
charge of tho song service. Mrs.
Ira Powell accompanied on the
piano.

Pallbearers were Erwln Daniel,
D. F. BIgony, A. A. Porter, A. D.
Wlmberly. Price Bankhead, E. C
Evans, Clyde Angel, Jesse turn

t

ALLRED POSTPONES
RETURN TO STATE

AUSTIN, May 5. (UP) Gov.
James V Allred's secretary Ed
Clarke was busy cancelling "dates"
as Gov. JamesV. Allred reconsid
ered and decided to stay with the
Texas Centennial special train. He
had planned to leave the tournlg
party at Chicago Sunday night and
return to Texas.

He Is not now expected back un
til Thursday.

Lt Gov. Walter Woodul continu
ed to be acting governor.

Mexico assignment, although he
missedhis old friends In this-an-d

other sections of West Texas.

I)

TUWOAT VBfffrtG, tAY

Report Attelnlrt
To IVee (Japone

By 'Legal Means
CHICAGO, aiay" B. (T An

tttompt to freo Al Cnponr, Chl-ca-o

gang leader now In Alca-Ini- s

jirlon, through n. newly-flUeovfte- tl

loophole In the fed-
eral law, may bo Inunnbai
ihortly, It wns dlscj;i herd
today, -

The loophole Imolves trltlal
differences between the words
"n niul "tlic." According to
Chicago attorneys, 'It At an-
nounced lawyers may nslc n
writ of habeas corpus ns the
first mote,

Cnpono is now kerlng eleven
years for Income tax law viola-
tions.

FatherOf B'Springr
Woman SuccumbsIn

Angelo Hospital
JI. Q. LUes Br., 74, father of Mrs.

G. C. Potts of this city, died In a
Ban Angelo hospital late Monday
night following an Illness of about
thirty days. He had been a. resi
dent of tho tScrllng City section
for flfty-fiv- o years, but for the
past few years iad made his home
In Big Spring with his
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Potts.

Funeral services will be held at
the graveside in Montvale ceme
tery. Sterling City, at 4:30 Tuesday
afternoon.

Survivors Include twoo sons, H
Q. Lyles Jr., Sanderson;and J. C.
Lyles, Sterling City; and four
daughters,Mrs. W. B. Allen, Mrs.
Letter Foster and Mrs. Allle Sprin-
ger, all of Sterling City, and Mrs.
G. C. Potts, Big Spring.

LANDON IS SEEKING
SUPPORT IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, May 5 (UP) Landon
forces became active in Texas to-

day with the arrival of a group of
Kansas business men to seek a
Texas delegation in the national
republican convention that will
vote for Gov. Alf Landon of Kan
sas for the republican nominee for
president R. W. Clymcr, Eldorado
publisher,headedthe group which
conferred with leading republicans
here.

EXPERIMENT FARM
STOCK IS WEIGHED

The monthly weighing In of nil
livestock at the U. S. Experiment
farm beganTuesdayafternoonand
will contlnuo through Wednesday

The May forms will be ready by
the end ofthe week when comparl-

going on
here

...what'shappening
in these40homes

g,

. die curing and ageing of leaf tobacco,

that'swhat'sgoing on.
Thousandsof hogsheadsof milcLtipe

tobaccoareundertheseroofs . . . just lying

here ageingandsweeteningandmellow-

ing for Chesterfieldcigarettes.

Like JVp Van Winkle, they sleep the .

tobaccosgetting mellower and tntlder

for the cigarette thatSatisfies.

IMS.

itoni will b made with the: tMl of
April It '

Personally
Speakiii

Dr. and 'Mrs. McConncll left
Mqnd.iy night for Fort Worth nrtd
Dallas. Mrs. McConncll will vU'It
friends In Fott Worth while Dr.
McConncll altcndi a meeting of
the laymen of the Presbyterian
chuich in Dallas.

Miss DorothyVandergrlff of Lub
bock roturned to Lubbock Monday
Dccompantcd'by Mrs. Reginald Jar-vi- s

of McCamey for a few days'
stay, Mlsa Vandergrlff will be back
for ii week's visit with her aunt,
Mrs. J C. Douglass. While sho was
here last week L. M. McDanlcl of
McCamey was ulso a Visitor In Big
Spring.

N. H. Wood of Nacogdoches Is
spending several days here, the
guest of his brother, J. L. Wood,
and family.

DELAY QUESTIONING
OF DR. TOWNSEND

WASHINGTON, May 5. UP)

Examination of Dr. F E. Town
Bend by the house investigating
committee today was postponed for
two weeks.

Dr. Townsend had been sched
uled to appear today before the
group Investigating his and other
old age pension programs.

CHRISTINE COFFEECIRCLE

Mrs. C. S. Holmes will be hostess
to tho members of the Christine
Coffee circle at her home at 611
Gregg street at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

Council To Sponsor
Party On Saturday

A county-wid-e party, sponsored
by the Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil, will be given Saturday night in
the recreation building of the CCC
camp locatedon Scenic mountain.

The public Is Invited to attend
the meeting, Miss Mayme Lou
Parr, county home demonstration
agent, said today.

Candidatesfor public offices will
be Introducedbut will not speak.

GRADE HOME EC WORK
AT THE ELBOW SCHOOL

Miss Anne Martin, county school
superintendent, accompanied by

'Miss Sorsenson of Lubbock, was at

'A MtonM In Every

tM Mhnr rhbol today to grade
economies Work In that school.
Miss SorsensonIs. connectedwith
the state department supervising
home cconbmlcs work.

Liitck's Food Stores
11405Scurry

SPEdALSFOR WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Ki. (Rlorning
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb.
icomtjl
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
FANCY, GREEN

No.
Standard

dard
Stan at2

Turnips

Carrots

Onions

Parsnips

FtnoJ totaling' $J6 were iusese4
in Justice Court Tuesday
man nameft in two hot
cases.
Tl

No.
No. 2-- 224 W. 3rd No. 3 lift E. 2nd

-

Bracer)

2

No. 1
Can 5c

18c
1 Lb. .

2 Lb. . .

10c L 25c

for
2 I 15c

CUCUMBERS, lb. 3C
CORN

TOMATOES

FRESH PRODUCE
Just Arrived from the Valley On Our

Own Trucks

and Tops

Collards

Beets

Swiss Chard

Green

Squash

Radishes

against
chcckln

Can .290
Can .56o

Can

8c

Celery

Cucumbers

FreshPineapples

Okra K.

New Potatoes
Green-Bean- s

Turnip Greens

Mustard Greens

Lettuce

Rhubarb
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